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CSF can
help with
large bills

Making ends meet. when a social
security check is the sole source of
income is a. daWlling talk. at best. and
it is made even more difficult when
medical expenses have piled up.

Two senior citizens are facing just
such difficulty this Christmas season.
and the slack of medical bills
confronting them leaves little room
for Christmas joy.

The husband has been paying $100
a month against his wife's medical
bills for some time and. with their
tight budget and the high cost of
living. these seniors are finding that
they have no money left for additional
medications.

They have fallen behind on
payments at a local pharmacy. and
have asked the Chrisunas Stocking
Fund for help. CSF is able to answer
such calls. thanks to the generosity
of caring residents who donate to this
holiday charity.

Contributions to CSF may be made
in person at The Hererord Brand.
313 Lee. or they may be mailed to
CSF in care of Box 673. Hereford.

Administered by an anonymous··
vol.unteercommittee from across the
community, CSF assistance is
provided in the fonn of food baskets,
clothing vouchers. and vouchers for
payment of utility and medical bills.

CHRISTMAS STOCKING FUND
Balance rorward: 54,175.00
Mr. a: Mra. Leander Reinan ~O.OO
La~on .t Mu Leon. in memory
ofLany Leon

Mr . .t. Mr •. S,L. Gernson~.
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Sugar groups
rar against

AFTA rules
surplus and thus exacerbate me
problem to the detriment of u.s.
producers and our uaditional foreign
suppJien of sugar. "

The Te.. industry is made up of
lmpelial SuprCom.-oy. Rio Grande
Valley Sugar Growers and HoOy
Sugar Corporauon, and the Texas
Sugarbecl Grower Association which
includes eastern New Mexico. The
sugar industry generales aboul 54 70
million worth of economic: ICtivity
in Texas and provides thousands of
jobs directly and indi:rectly.

"Undcr the fast-ttack aulhority rhaf.
Congress has agreed to. Con~can
make no changes In..NAFTA once it
is signed by lhe President and sent 10
Congress for approval," Kempner
noced.. "It can only vOle yeS or no and
that is why it is so important that the
President address oW"ccncems before
he signs the agreement,"

Cleavinger said the fast lIac-k
procedure called for a 9O--day
consultaucn oeriod with Congress
between the President'S initialing of
the NAFfA last SepL 17 and his
signing of the qreemeill. -But Ibis
has beenaJarce. as the CollJ!CSS
ad.fotut\ed' JU '... few IIiI!IIiIkM ' •
later and DO pajIftIc 001_1._
period has been possible."

(Sft: SUGAR, h,e 2)

President. George Bush's
announcement that he will sign the
North American Free Trade
Agreement (NAFTA) on Dec. 17
prompted a strongly negative
response from the Texas sugar
industry.

"The sugar provisions' of the
NAfTA, as currently proposed, are
likely to lead to the destruction of the
U.S. sugar program and. as a result,
of the sugar industry in Texas and
New Mexico," said I.H. Kempner III,
chairman of Imperial Holly board.

"Unless the President amends
these provisions as we have request-
ed. before he signs the agreement, we
will be forced to join with the other
forces which are opposed to the
NAFfAand work vigorously for its
defeat in Congress." added Kempner.

Bill Cleavinger of Wildorado,
president of the Texas Sugarbeet
Growers Association, said he was
"outraged that the U.S. Administra-
tion has aegotiated such an absurdly
unfair agreement."

"We give less efficient Mexican
producers unlimited access 10 our
sugar market. put U.S. growers out
of business. and receive nothing in
return," claimed Cleavinger, "This
agreementcven provides the Mexican
sugar producers a significant
incentive 1.0 maximize their sugar
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La Madn Mia Study Club
Wedcy Unil.ed Methodiu Women
Benny &: Joan Womble
J.T. &: Ina May Gilbreath Jr.
Mrs. J.D. Neill
Anonymous
Rcni It Paul Muon
Glen &. Helen Nelson
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More roops
in fligh to aid
Somalia effort

Vol,un eers
need gifts
ne!~ts f:~V~~~O:;";mf~Pheasant populations growing again
County residents so they may have Boostec by good weather including timely rains, pheasant populations have soared in the
a better holiday this season. Hereford area this year. The annual pheasant hunting season opens Saturday morning,

Through theefforts of the Deaf .
Smith County Volunteer Board,
children, needy elderly and disabled
persons receive personal care items
and other needs at a. Christmas party
planned this month in Hereford.

Members of the volunteer board,
lik.c everyone else. are busy preparing
for Christmas. However. their
preparations include trying 10 meet
the needs of young and old through
community participation.

At the Christmas party, refresh-
ments will be served and special
entertainment will be provided. As a
gifl. each person will receive a
Christmas sack of personal care
items.

The board depends on the
community for donations. Items
needed include hand lotion. shampoo.,
toothbrushes, toothpaste, Kleenex,
razors, shaving ckam. paper towels.
bath soap. dish soap. dish rags.
powdered . cleanser. deodorant.
bandages,light bulbs and hard candy.
Anyone wishing 10 donate items for
the sacks may ·Ulkethem to the
Depanment of Human Services offICe
al307 E. Third. or call 364-1266.

At Hereford's banks. crees display
needs of the young and old:

·-First National Bank's tree
bene.fits the elderly and disabled. The
tree has Christmas stockings
represenungeach of the 8S elderly
and disabled individuals the board
will be helping this year. Each
stocking asks for a towel setto be
wrapped and returned to the bank by
Dec. 18.

--Hereford Slate Bank has a
sharing tree that will benefit foster
children in Deaf Smith County.
There arc 25 cards on the tree, each
with a foster child's wish. Volunteers
who take I card lite asked to get the
item as indicated and retumthe gift
to the bank by Dec. 14. -

Persons who want to help with
donations of money may do so at
either bank. The money will be used
to help meet needs not met through
other donations. -

most of &he teen-agers who long
terrorized Mogadishu from machine
gun-mounted vehicles badS10wed
£heirweapons or slipped out of town
and into the bush.

Someox~gurunen lined up looking
for morepeaoefUl. jobs with. aid
agencies. relief officials said.

At the airpon, U .S.ainnen quickly
got down to insralling runway lights
to ready it for round-tbe·c1ock
arrivals of troops and 1QPP1ies.
Halfway around' the world,in
California. hundreds of Marines from
the Camp Pendleton and Twentynine
Palms bases were airborne by late
Wednesday, bound for east Africa.

Soldiers of the Anny's 10th.
Mounl8.in Division at' Pan Drum.
N. Y .• the other main unit ordered 10
Somalia - were assembling heavy
equipment in preparation for
departure.

MOGADISHU. Somalia (AP)· A
globe-girdling air bridge funneled
hundreds more Marines today towaro
Somalia, where the U.S. advance
guard prepared to leapfrog into the
famine bell and what could be its
toughest job.

The U.S. commander of Operation
Restore Hope. Marine Lt. Gen.
Robert Johnston, was among the
inbound passengers.

The Marines had been ready to
Pheasant prospects are better than . "CRP helps because it gives 100S landowners. He said inquiries are up ride shotgun today for food trucks

they have been in seven years for the of cover," Stucki said. "Farmers this year. moving into northern Mogadishu. a
annual hunt which begins Saturday. usually utilize every bit of ground "They had gone steadily down first lest of their humanitarian

JerriSrucki.gamewardenforDeaf they'vegot,sothebirdsareusingthe through last year. bUI they're up mission ...But torrential rains forced
Smith and surrounding counties, said cover they are given, and that's again." Carr said. "We had some postponement of the relief convoy
a timely rains. good cover and other usually CRP." really bad years for birds. there for until Friday.
bits of nature helped produce an "This is the best pheasant awhile. but the birds and the hunters In a potentially more dangerous
exccIlentcrop in this area. are corning back." operation, the Marines on Saturday

"I haven't been here that long, but population we've had in . The hunting around here may not will escort a similar convoy to the
from everything I've learned this is five to seven years. We ever be what is used to be, but Carr strife-tom inland city of Baidoa.
the best pheasant population we've have had several excellent said the Hereford area will still relief officials said.
had in five 10 seven years," said realize at least. $2 million extra The emergency food airlift to
Stucki. "We have had several hatches this year and vital dollars during the IS-day season. Mogadishu resumed Wednesday jusl
excellent hatches this year and vital rainfall when we've needed hours after 1.700 Marines came
rainfall when we have needed it." it. It's been a phenomenal "The motels still have a few ashore and seised the airport and

Stucki said he is still seeing very openings, and we still have hunters seaport. fU'st~leps in an unprecedent-
small birds. "it's been a phenomenal year. "--Jerry Stucki, game and landowners looking. We're happy ed, U.N.-sponsored campaign. 10
year." he said. "Wehavenad three or warden to help all of them," Carr said, "Alot deliver aid through armed force.
four hatches. and I can see birds of the callers are asking about the More than 30.000 Marines. Anny
today thar we rarely see this time of Efforts around playa lakes have snow and weather and sruff. We h8ve . troops and soldiers of other nations
year: young, small birds. The helped the game birds. too. rnere callers because the word has will bedcployedin this crippled east
prospects are really looking good." Mike Can. executive vice goUen nt that we h ve had good A~rican land to,protect relief

Stucki said the Conservation president of the Deaf Smith County numbers all year. I hope our birds shlp~enlS that unul now have been
Reserve Program is probably helping Chamber of Commerce. has worked have a good foothold for years toroubncly looted by anned bands of
pheasant populations in this region. as a go-between for hunters and come." youths set loose by two years of clan
'---::--~~~~-=~r"~~"""'-----:-"""'------::::T"---------------"'"·conflict.

PHE S NT F CTS Some 300.000 people have died of
.... sLarv&t.ion,disease or warfare. U.N.

officials estimate. and hundreds of
tbousands more are at risk of
starvarion, especially in the interior
of this dirt-poor. drought-suicken
nation.

"I've been wailing for this day for
so long," Victor Thnner. a UNICEF
worker, said after the Americans lOOk
charge of the seaside airfield. "Thi
airpon usually is a pretl)' n_ ty
piece."

Hunting prospects great
with pheasant comeback

The Americans' move into
southern So 's lawless interior
is expected 10 be the operation's most
difficuJt phase. They plMro lI.teovcr
the airport... .a.200 milea &om
the seaside cqiw. and rrom dlere
establish fOOllLpipclinea, .- - yiDJ
towns devastated by fllmine.

Hundreds of Somalis are reported
dying overy day in Baidoa, OIKleOOC
of the country's agricultwalcenaers.

In W:hinatoR. on WedneldaY.
Pentagon officials said tbc Mari1la
were alread.yprepllingro
Baidoa but pveno timeDb e.
Inter..c~ fightil\8that~ there
earlier Ibm week had wsic1e4. -,
said.Raldent buntinglicense._S13

Special resident buntingl'cease (Texas resident
under 17,65 or over}_.S6

Although Marines confiscated
.... 110.1.... 2.cockl per bunter per day, 4 total some ulOmatic weapons. from
---------...;...------------------ ---..J passingautomobilcs. it appeared ..



.)NlHIJ.changed for holidays
Deadlines have been changed fa: sevend upcomingediLions of the Brand

to adjust for printing schedules and for the holidays.
--For the Dec. 20 Suad.y Br.ad. all non-breaking news items must

be submitted by Monday II 5 p.m.
--.Por the Dec. 24 BUDd, which will include ChW'ChNews. the deadline

is Monday at S p.m. 1'bc classified deadline for the: Dec. 24 Brandis noon
on Dec. 23.

--For the Dec. 26 S..aclaiy Br.nd. all news items must be in the office
by S p.m. Monday. The classified deadline forlbeDec. 26 Sunday BraDd
is 3 p.m. on Dec. 23. , '

Sim.it.rdeadJines will be obsenred Ihe foUowing week:, between ~
and New Year's Day.

Post office plans service
Hereford's post office will have special hours (h,isSaturday and Dec.

19. .
Full window service will be available at the post office from 9:30a.m.

101:30 p.m. eachoftbe nexltwo Saturdays 10facilicateholiday mail service.

Police arrest th,reepersons ,
Three persons were arrested Wednesday by Hereford police: a man,

26, for public inloxication; a woman. 29, for displaying a fictitious license
plate: and a man, 24,' for assault

Rc:poru. includcd thrccjuvcniles charged with fi,ghting at Hereford Junior
High; domestic distUrbance in the 900 block of S. Sampson; about $550
taken from coin openucd newspaper machines; dog bite in the 100 block
of Catalpa; and two persons fighting in the 500 block of Ave. K.

Police issued three tickets Wednesday and investigated three minor
accidents.

Lighting entries needed Monday
Monday at S p.m. is the deadline for entries in the annual Christmas

Lighting Contest sponsored by the Women's Division of the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.

Enuies may be made for residential window/door or total home, and
business window/door or lOW business. Last year's winners must enter
in a different category. Enuy forms are available at the Chamber office,
Seventh and Main. and at.several local businesses. Judging will be done
Dec. 14-16. and winners will be announced in the Dec. 20 Sunday Brand.
There is no charge for entry. and winners will receive Hereford Bucks.

i ..

Snow chance by Sunday..
l ~ooi&bt. Clearw;itbl a low in thc,~ lOs. Light and vm:iable ".
winds, becoming southwest 5 to 15 mph by midnight.

Friday, partly cloudy and warmer with a high in the upper
50s. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph.

The extended forecast: Saturday, partly to mostly cloudy.
\.

Highs in the 50s. Sunday. cloudy with a chance of snow. Lows
in the 2Os. Highs in the 30s. Monday, mostly cloudy with a
slight chance of light snow. Lows mainl y in the teens. Highs
in the 20s and 308.

This morning's low at KPAN was 30 after a high Wednesday
of 53.

II Letters to the ~ditor
.Dar .Uitor: dollars worth of church'propeny, but

As I former pallOr of First far worse is the pain and anguish of
CbrisrianChurcb(l963-78).lreadan hundreds of faithful members who
"Open Leuer to the Chun;hes and paid for that propeny. Many of them
People dHereford" with heavy bean.. have found refuge inother congrega-
Ttaereccnt "difficult history" Ihc lions in Hereford, but will never
statement seeks tobl'ulh off is nearly recover from theabuse they were
15 years ofruthlcsllnd syStematic shown by some of the members or
driving out of the leaders and that congregation.
memben of r.bal coojregalion and .. .It seems to me noteworthy that
in&entional misrepresentation of in a wbole newspaper paae' about
actions of ill denomination. lheirnew church, there is not one

In fact, lhecoo,grepdon hugiven wonJaoout "Love your enemies," not
no fmancialsuppon to1he Disciples even "Love thy brethren." There is
of Christ noi -panicipaled in irs not one word about "Forgive' one
assembliea and Programs for more another as Christ has forgiven you."
than • decMle. The recent actions of ...There is no memory that Jesus said,
tbedeoominadon(whi.ch are "Judge not that. y·oube notjudged."
inlccUl'lldy repcwted) are only I pray thai they will .rediscover J
excuses for decisions of the congre- Corinthiam 13 and then they can
pbOD which were actually made "take a consU'ucdve place among the
much earlier. churches of Hereford," as First

Wballbe ad describes as "a door Christian Church once did.
opened 10 us by our .Lont" is (10 BUleae Brink
otben) the (loll) of half a miWon Colorado Sprl II, Co.

Bridge to e.o e
Friday I'nl Cilnyon
for r palrwork

II

GASSAWAY. W.Va. - As U.S. troops
landed in Somalia [0 belp feed me h'unm.
Patti Carr, unemployed. in Ame.ric8.'s
Appalachians, didn't kJ1O.~w~re her next
meal would come from. I think it s wonderful
that we put our effort inCOhelping the people
in Somalia, but I also ~ishthey'dput h~!
as much effort into helpmg people al home, .
she said. .

.."...

L1rn..E .. ... gan:a.e
.. in political circles is specu~ting on w~ Bill

Clinton will name fa his CabiJleL W~ QinIOO
aides saying his economic team will ~!De
first. some Cabinet prospects are le~lsllung
anxio:usly by thepho~e, ~hllethe
president-elect makes up his mind,

" .Kiwanis club honors Students of the Month
, ,

Grace Gamez, left, of the Hereford Noon Kiwanis. recently prcse.nted certificates to the Stud&;nts.
ofthe Month selected by the club. Kyle Mines stands next to his son, Jason (third from left),
and Mary and Richard Robinson stand alongside their daughter, 1ill (right). The students
are selected from nominations made by teachers at Hereford High S.chool.

, ,

Brits ponder whether Charles,
Oi should earn the throne
LONDON (AP) - Alas. the story

of the dazzling princess and her
dashing prince has no fairy tale happy
ending. In fact. some lawmakers are
questioning whether a separated
Charles and Diana.still deserve to be
king and queen.

Prime Minister John Major
announced the separation himself in
the House of Commons on Wednes-
day,a measure of the seriousness
with which [he British view their
royalty.

Major said the couple. Jong
believed to be estranged, has no plans
to divorce and will continue with.
their royal rounds of hospital' visits
and Ship christenings.

'I11e prime minister said Prince
Charles. 44, the eldest of Queen
Elizabeth '5 four children and her heir,
remains in line for the wone,
followed by his sons. Prince William.
10, and Prince Henry. 8.

To gasps of swprisefrom some announced the sepAr'lUion leaves one
legislalOrs. Major added: .. And there to suspect there is more drastic news
is no reason why the Princess of to come," be said:
Wales should not be crowned queen British new~rs speculated
in due course. .. today (bat even worse news was

But legislator Tony Marlow of coming. noting tbatPt.inccss
Major's governing Conservative Margaret:, the queen's sist«.divorced
Party told reporters Wednesday nJght: Lord Snowden in 1978 after initially
'''We cannot allow Diana 10 become speaking only of a separation. .
queen even if it m~ns taking the· The way to a ,divorce with the
throne off Charles. t, , miPllmum' of legal fuss in Britain is

He said the monarchy could not to live apart by mutual consentforat
survive a separated king and queen. least two years.

Another Conservative legiSlator., Memories 'of the last. royal
Elizabeth Peacock, said: "The moslcatasuophe • when King Edward vm
obvioussolulioowooldbeforChatles quit 'thelhrOne in 19.36,c· 'to marry
to hand on the crown to his eldest
son. II Am~ricandiyorcce_ Wallis s~.son

Harold Brooks~Baker. publishing· - weIgh heaVily on Queen EI· .th.
The 66-year~kI monarch 'has'director of Burke's Peera,ge. a who's

who of the aristocracy. joined in indicated .in the put that Charles
speculation that, Charles would would have '10 waii iIfIdllho dlea to
renounce his claim 10 the throne. become kin. because'be will never

"The fact thai the P;rime minister abdicate.

USDA boots
'9008t.O'f88· on
food .tamp "list'

MARIE RITCHEY'
Graveside aervk:es for Marie

Ritchey,90, of Riversidc. Catlf., will
be bcllJ Frida.y,. Dec. n" 1992 in
Riverside.

Mrs. Ricchey grew up in
Petersbura and moved 10California
o,ver50 years qo. '

,Swvi.vors include. daughlCr.'
Billie Ann Conda of VicIOrViUe.
Calif.; tWo Sons. ~ohn Ritcbey of
Santa Cnaz. Calif., and Ray Rilthey
of Riverside; and I JJrotber, Harold
EaSley. fixmerly ofH~roRl and now
of Dumas. " '

SUGAR"
"We. and all the ...unbcrS' of die

. '~xasandNewMeXico~
~flavef,-A"'" ~--- .---.J'~our concoms M the, AdminiSli'adon
,on the unfairness iInd the danplS of
the augarprovisions of tho NAFTA. .-
said Cleav.inger. "We bve been
19nored. Unless·tbe mOdifications we
have Jequesred are ,made. we, wUI
work diligently to defeat the
asreemc.nt and Ibelieve. that we can
be successful.
, "In Order 10opel'llC the U.S. supr
programi at no 'cost to. the US.
ueasury. ashU been done aance198',
and ensure a share oflbe U.S. marbt
10 the 40 countries that have
hditionally .supplied aP,Oftion of IhiI
market. U.S ..sugar producers have
agreed to limit tbeit &Wduction inany
year U.S. importS would otherwise
drop below a specified minimum."
said Roger Hill.paicienl' of HoUy
Sugar. -, '

"If MClioo·is penniued to expon.
to the U.S. more sugar thin weneecl .•
this' would not Oldy displace all
imports from those other countries,
but would depress the U.S. price.
cause U.S. growers to forfeit ·lbeir
sugar .to, the govemmeol, and
eO'ectively desuoy the U.S. sujlr
program," said Hill. ,

·Without our supr program,"
added Cleavh"er. "U.S. pro4ucert
win be ,displaced by S,usu from the
heavUysubsidized world, dump
market. "

PATlBNTSIN HOSPITAL
Ricardo Alvndo, VIIerte Artbo,

KItbryD Beacfteld. Meloale ~
Briede~·,OIP c.bred. Ida CIIen'y.
·M '- OItIIlBDio· -- "-'--,. aria __ .. •.__ "'_-....,
RI,.moDd Curui'Z:i, S'acono
Gonzaa and infa. _ HIqnwe.
Delilnn JoImJon. LouiJe KiJIIey.
Maria Lopez and inf_t. ~.
Lo.Pez. CbriIIOpberB. Menno •.MIry
Jo MOnno .UId illfanl, c.a.t ..
Nunez, Oeno, 0Ib0m, Lola RObettJ.
MeUnda A. SimonJ. Sumo Welt.
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Lig!htii~g
contest

"underway
The ,pub'Heis invited coparticipate '

in the Annual Christmas ,Lighting
Contest sPonsored by the:Deaf S~tb

. County Chamber, ofCornmerce
Women"s .Division.

Categories include residential
window or door and total home, and
business window or door and. lOtal
business. Last year's winners must
enterin a different category.

Bntryforms are available at lhe
, Chamber office. 701. N. Main St., and

several .businesses.
There Is no, charge' for entty but.

forms. must be turned in by Sp,.f1I.. I
Monday, Dec. 14. Judging wiD be
conducted Dec.14-16'aild winners
will be' presented Hereford Bucks.

Wrap it
right for
holidays'

. .
',S~rorlty, ,clubs to man b,Qoths' .

Members of Alpha lo~ Mu,Ch~pter of'Beta Sigma.Phi. Sorority will have a booth at-the Annual
COuntrYChristmas Bazaar scheduled from 9 a.in.un~ s.p.m. Sa~y a:t the HefelOJd CommWlity
,Center. Sorority members will be selling baked potatoes with a variety of toppings, soft
drinks. caramel' apples and nachos. Proceeds from the food booth will be-used for community
Projects. Planning the event, which is being sponsored by the WestWay Extension Homemakers
Club, are AIM members. Marne Leverett, at left, and Wanda Huseman. Also, to be featured
at the bazaar will be homemade pumpkin rolls to be sold by members of Nouvelle' Amis
Study Club .' Proceeds from the study dub's booth. will benefit local charities.

- ." . .

Sin,ce you've taken the time' to
·choose the perfect holiday gift, why

. not tab a few more minules 10ensure
that,it m:nves safely,by wrapping and
addressing correctly. FoUow lbese
helpful tiPs from lbe V.S.' PosmJ
Service diJoughoullhe yeaI' ,10 makc
SI,IJ'e yourp8ckages are ,carefuUy ~ ..,.,...... ~ .....,...........--_",""",,"--:-_

, del.ivered.. . -.- - , \
-Select acootailier sttong enough

10 ptOIeCtlhe contents during 1uDlling.
Fiberboard contaiDers are generally
stroog enough to ship most materials.
Your local posaoff'K:eoft'ers packaging
prodUCJS Uesigned to make sure
packages aredeJivemi safe and sound

-Leave space for ~iOning. The '
coriwoer Sbould have enough space
10 hold lhe contents 'Plus cushioning The La Madre Mia Study CI~b's .Merritt. Merle CIa:rk.Susan Robbins. '
¥J prev~ dlma8e.Uqujds sbould,~ anIHIaI Chrilunu cC!Y Was held ~ fIertinI Bet~:2:rGeoqiasem inteabi'oofinteriOl apd,~xwi~ 'M' . 'ft.._ 1• I. Of- ',I, • .' -. - 'M' _ .. II. - h' h00 odor ·onday,-~. "tnhomeo,' u, .....- - 'Sparks, 'Lavon .- - an, -_y_acon&a1DeCS: Items w ic ve an •...-1BetJiWhite. AnabundanceoHcsdve Smith, Marline Watson, Judy
should be placed in a container which refreshments,' were served by Williams, Lucy Rogers and inactive
is impermeable to the contents. bostesses: White~ Nancy PaelZold.. member, Joyce Allred.

-Prevent contents from shifting and Carolyn Baxter and Ruth Black. . " '
absorbing' shock by using good A brief business· meeting was ---
cushioning materials such sapolysty~ conducted. The recent club's FOIUCOI.LINS. Colo. (AP) - The

.' rene. shredded or rolled newspaper. Christmas Tour of Homes was ..Manbauan'Iiansfet isjoining the f-ah,t
bubble'plastic and fiberboard inserts. - - .....d b 00" -, M - I .. C 1--" 00 b 'U' ~'-inforeeduspe - DON't se repo._ on y COiC umen,. - tile agalDstancw O~QUIU wt t ans
, :.- '~~'m:I' ~ tendlOcaICh':ncs Clartand Susan Robbins. Theevent protective statlltes for homosexual

:tbwind'~an cil,Y , , "'~en' -L-, . w, _',as,Q succes~ de.s~i.edte in~lemenl people. , . '. ,.
• " cllUl . proc~sm.g eqU,I~.. _,. weather. ApprecUlllOn was expressed ,The quartet:. on a nauonallOUr, wd

-Ma ~ _address, andZJI? code tolhehomeownerswhoopenedlheir MondayitwiUdonateptoceedsftom
cl.early an.d~~e ~ull. madtings to residences tothe public.' two upcoming 'concerts to ,an
alert the. p~ta1_ ScwlCe 10 packages The higblighlOf lile evening was 'organization pursuing a legal challenge
that arefragiJe or shouldllOl bend,.. the club's gift exchange. . , of lhe measure, Amendment 2. .

-Include 0

8 _re.1Ufil ack,ttess .labellD ' The next ,egular meeting will be Amendment 2, which was SlJPlUVed
lbe ~lcage poor 10 wrappmg and heldJan.7.1993.inlhehomeofKim Nov; 3, prohibits state and local
.sending. 'Rogers. Nouvelle Ami Study Clubgovemments and school districts from

members are invited 10 attend' as 'enacting laws tbat. allow a person 10
specialgueslS. claim discriminadon or prot£c;ted status
. In adeli.tion tp. the hostesses, those on 'dle basis ,of sexual orientation.
in attendance wcreDeuy Taylor. The members ofManhaltan 1iansfer
Linda Cumpton, Glenda Marcum. called Ihe amendment a "dis:riminatory
'Iricia Sims, Be.uy Lady. Gladys law against huma~ily. II

Christmas party held
Dec ..7"In ·White horne .'. By Camille Saint - Saens '

!'III;,,',', to OOI,~tfonned:~Y'l
First Umted MetliOOist

• •• ~ r

ChurchSanctuary Choir
SUNDAYJ.,i~E,.CEMBER 1.3

-~I 1u,.45A.M. ','
SOlN.'Main .

, .

COME CELEBRATE THE BIRTH
"OFJESUS ",

Betty Wolle, .Minister of.Music'The ,racoon is:probably one of the·
neateBl creatures In ~anima1

. ·,kingdom.Sometimes it will scrub
pebbles uri~l dley shine.



~:Wa/kThrough Bethlehe.m" ,
The Chl:llCh of the' N'aza.rene ",HI be the site of "Walk Through Betldehem!1 where the public

:TheUnitedS~lwmorel'ldios is invited to "'visit, Bethlehem where you can see the shops, getrefused at tbe.inn, see the
than ~y otherCOURb'y inlhc worl~. angels as they.appeared to the' shepherds and pause to worship at the manger. II Tours are

Tbe breadfruit is imponanuo the scheduled from 6:3()..8:30 p.m, today through Sunday, Senior adults are invited. to a special
Ccoaomyof~ tropical ~ Part' showing at 6 p.m ..SaturdaY. ,Cost ofadmission is a can of food for the needy. Also. planned
~scons~a:s f~. The inn,erbart, this Chrisanas season ai the church is the production of "The King" scheduled at 7 p.m. Dec.:~ad:.::fo~;::L:~= ,17 ~19 and at,6p.m.DCc. 20. Ticket~forthe Christmaspageant are free by c~lling364-8305;
rl,ll111ture. . ' . . .~~--~--~~----.--

,..... 'I1Ie - -

IG,ood news
for h,oliday
dieters

Bead your own jewelry

Sir Is.;Now&on.origiaaaof'dte
theory of Jl'8vity~. ..... a hObby··'
alchemy, Ihc "science" of b'ying to
create lold from other metals.

'For lnaurtJllCe CGa" ,

.Jerry Shlpmln. CLU
101 N...... • (~tl1 I ".i, ···-1

... ~ ___ ~il_!Iw A

.....0.-:....1111..- .... ', '''_·''t
-

Sorority chapter. meets
at ceramic shop

Mrs. AI Reyp. owaer of die secret siIIcn by Marge .BeIl, Holly
Ceramit'SbOlJ .. 50S Roosevell St. Bixler. Susan Cardinal, Denise
pvc'_cullUialpropn to~~ 'H8fIiJer. DonaHeodritbOn •.Melinda
OfXi EPsilon Ai-,pu CblpierofBeta HCIIIOO.Ruby Sanders and :Walliams.
Sjgm8 PIli ~ty wIleD __ poup . Itwu IIUIOU1Iced that abe Annuli
met Dec. ·1in the shop. " Sweelheart . Brunch has been

Mrs. Reyna IIve·~· wornen a scheduled. Feb. 6, 1993. and abe
Juided aouroflbc Shop IDd JRSCIIllf.d ,Sweetheart Ball,'10 be beld'l1 the
a bistory of ~ lAd alloWed Hereford Country Club. will be Feb.
lbose ~dllO view different types , 27 ~1993~ Those planning to attend
of-.ap4molds. Ea~ ~ to make reserv,tions by lao. 11,
was theD iDstructe4 on. how to paint 1993;' "
abe rmilh QQ. Inll1lel.,bcUlha& they· Servicecommineemember.Lioda
IOOk,home'wi.tb abem. ' . ..... AreUano.rcmindedmemberilOvisit

Alter die ~' -, ~. ,n.. e: '~,=- ,'''''''', adopIecIualef. Bi~.............. and the _II ' ,_"':A-_. B ._. ~ , ",'~.-p .. _JUP, ,.,,-.,~, JOWD., , • ,
.~y Williams preBi1e4 over die' ;.bI part Of lbe Chrisunas fund ' .
business session. Minures of Ibe raiser. Connie Matthews qu~
~viOUI ~ _wcie read and inem~n on their knowledge of ~
approved and Williams ~poned a COrUmOD cold. .
chaoRof address.' . Members were enCOUl'lled 10

Thank yous were exrended to briIIs coloring books. crayons and .
gifts suiIabJe:for c:hildren. ages ~ 12,
to the next meedng. The i.tems will
be given to tile Deaf Smith Count)'
Chapter of 'dlo.A.qlcrican .Red Cross,
'as pan of its annual. Toys .Program.

The~haptct's couples' party is
scbeduled al 7 p.m. Dec. 12 at K·
Bob's Steak House. Following the
meal. dessert will be IerVed- and
game; played at the Cowgirl Hall of
Fame IQdWestem Hcrillge Center.
It W8S decided dw: members would
coatmue their ornament ,exchange.

The rosebudcommiltec repOned ' I

that Brenda Rameyi'S father ibis bad
SUIJ'CZY. "

~.WiUiamswas welcomed
by lite inembetship committee.

IlefmIbmenIi eX coffee. spiced tea
and ~ IqQUel were served by
&be bostesses. Dalene Bums and
Sum CardiDal.

Those preRDt' were Linda
AIeUano.lCayWUliams. Marge BeD,
~.... ~haw, Roll, BiXler. Ruby
s.dcn. Sharon Bodnet, ConDie
MaubeWI. DIleoe BUI'DI, Melinda.'R_.' Deann a.m, Denise
1Wlipr. Dona HendriCtJon aDd
51I11III CatdiDal.

Tho DUt cbIprer meedn, will be
held Dec. l' in Ibe homo of DoDa

ThoJiaypdaplDNrbUd.-velll' HeadricboD with memben of the
• ~~I - Wbeaa IDCialcoiDmiaeeaerviqllboitess-
crocodile,. ~, .• rmilhel .... llopeuitt 0" M._brn·,are ..... 10 bring
mouth IIId lheplowr Itopt in lad. CbriIImuJilllforlbeir-=t1illeri
.piCb ~ leftover food ~ the, .... '. favorite ChriItmIl, Ireat for
,trocodilc"'lreedl. re~

.Harrel.Hios "
honored
recently

, ,

.Sheni Harrel of HerefOrd wa
recently named to Tcrus Slate
1t:chnical Co~ge, •of .AmariUo
Pres,iden,t·s Honm R~U Wi~, a 4.0
grade potDlIYelllemrdle faU'l~.

'She is swdYmg 'COIIlpulef science
technology.

Ruben· Rios (instrumentation
tecbnoJosy). Harix'd. WIS'recently
named to the ·Thus Stale Tecbnical

,College ar: Amarillo nc.. of Insuuc
tio'o's Honor Roll widu 3.S or gRIIer

, .1fIde pain! ... blbe.faII.q..aer.
Texas Swe ,Thcbnical CoUe:ae •

AmarillO, is • 1lOD'jpm&, 'technical
college. £ItiI&Cd in 1970~ Ibe Teus
UteraItft. 'Ibe ICl100I c6n. ~9
Iedulic:aI pqrams. iDclultilw :dne
new .PfQIIIIIIS: cbanicalleC1moIogy.
mettoiOO. -~.

I , .

-'
-

The Egyptian plover bird MI'Ve8 a. a·crocodl .. •• toothbru ....
When • 'crocodl" flnl.hes, eating It Openl lta-1llOUth and the
plover hops'ln and 'picks ttte lef:Iover food from the crocodl .. ••teeth.· .

Thel1lcoon :1.!probably one oJ the lnut.st creature. In the animal '
klngdom.~metlmes It will '.cru'b, _bb~. until they .hlne.

Holiday
'." .

'. I,

~----'FRAGRANCE,:SBOW~--.
Join us ,Saturday from 10 a.l.D~to 1 p.m. as I

. Cathy Adams of EsW Lauder demon·strates
Fragrance Layering techniques that broaden
your sensible horizons. .

Andwhile .
;- -you're

here, yo.u can ,
SAVE SAVEll

25% off.
ALL,Ohrinm.u Motif

, Itamilnclud.inI:
BIoa.11, 8we .... a .

SporUwwir .

237 N.1IaIn •.:JU:.0414 ..... 01 .... E.... ~.

,Mond.,' Ihru SatUrcMy 1;;30 .. ,5:30'

-•
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Hereford tourney startst~day Harrtsplcks .'.emple over Sandies
I

Hereford wUllbolu buketbll.Haumament fGrlClventil. 'ClIhlh ,and ' " ' , ' ,- '"
, 'niDdigrade,.irIJ'IelmUhiswoetenct,IWtiQJtoday. . UIheAm.lriuompfoobU_,' WI1!lbIcblc Saturday in Tuu ., _ ....
, ''IbeR wid be ~tnda::Is-one forCllCl! ..... 1beIe will be 1.. 1IMIIlh· thiDb Odes. PamiaD wu COUP." SlIdium ina."A semifinal,and~ , ......

gmdert.ams.12 ............. 1Dd 11~pte .... IiomHerd'~ they .'ueea nadaiIl'. ycc. fiaurcs die ~ u 13-po1Dl
Dimmiu. Friona. Canyon; BOIler. Dumas. Pampa. Randall, ValloYV1ew Thmplo--dlenumbet one .... in underdop. Waxahachio. It 1400. i.
and ~lovis. N.M. . ..' Clus SA 1IId.winDerover Permian one of four unbeaten. untied team.

AU ninlh pade pmeswill be played .. Helefud Hiah SchooL ~ earlierin. tbo .,....~standIbetween left in abe 1laIe. .
IDSeigta 81i11c"" wW \lie dIc'lkRbd Junior Hiab ccuuand WiIIace &he Sandiol and IheDivision II state AQQda IeIm wiIh I pcrt'ectlmJrd
Gymnasium.Someearly-roundlJlDCSwiIlbeplayed.S .... IOD~Friday~ . championship..-. Tbcywoo*tpt is Grqoty-Portland (l3"() which
, Thc ,~tion 118111at .. p.m.loda>,-1IId tbe last games wIn SWl. 8:30 tbere.accordin& IO~HarrisRatina 'ne~ is a2-DOi,ntdog IO-'AM
at abe hl8,h school and 7:"5 at HJH II1dS~um~. . .' . . .System. Harri. .... 1bmple u Con!",lidaIed (13-1)'in the ,other4A

On Fnday. die lam~ 1Wt1l4 and thewt pme.stan It8;30 ,at Ibe se.ven-point favwitcs ,fOrSaturday', :semifmal. . .
higbaooland 117:4.5 •.. HJH. On ,sawrClay. die proes SWl at 9 LUI. 'semifinal in. WlcbiraFaIl.. 'Hmilpiets,Sudan.lhe,onIyoliler

. .at the biab school and at RJH ~ Wbilefacc GynL .' ".. Of course, Barril picked Penniln PanblndlCICIIIlIeft. to beat Rieael ~
TIle championship games will be p-~y~ Saturday: ninth grade 816 to· beat the Sandies by 20 in the one in aClaa A;ICI;IlifiDal.Sudan and .

pm. anile high IChool; ~ ~ ~ _3:1~inWbitefaceGym; .. che~1h quarterfinals. AH,s won 10-7.The RielellMet Satunlay in Sw.watet.
grade at 3:15 OIl C0W11m the J~m~ hl&-hpm. . .. win vaulted the Sandiel up 10 second The olher semif"maJ between Valley

HerefOrd will b.~e two IeaIIIsm eac~ brlcket. so at any ume, at least' in ~e ratings for all of Clau SA. View and Bardeu is raICd a lOSS-up.
one.Hereford team is likely to be plaYlllJ somewhere. 1mpleandAmarilloHi.btiothbave .In3A.SOUlhIakeCanoU (14'()is

13-1 ru:ords. - a 19-poiDl favorite over GainesviUc.
In dte other Divisioo II scmifmal. andColdsprin.J is'l four-point pick

,lB· . rla- 'v'e' s get- Madd' u· X Houstori Yalel is.• 10-poiQlpick'overover' Marble FalIJ. CanoU' beat
! I .., .,' . . .;" : , .• _-' _. San AnlOnioHoInles.Jn the-Division Gainesvilleby'30iJltbeseoondweek ' Sb:.¥aII a•••h..... -". '. . ,

'. ' .. .. I championship game, C.onvCtlC of the season; " . PartH..oock (l3.Q)' q. PIIIIhtr ~ U:J·.)\. 3 p,~. Sauuday, .Moo.......

f ,.' t· t· Judson isa lO.ven-poilit fav,orite over In 2A. Schulenberg js pick:ed by. o:r am··'aZln' g" ro a 10-n- . EulcSlTrinity. -, 1'8ovcr Paul·Pewiu. and Pilot, Point.
, . . - '-. ' _ . . . ..., Harris also foresecs the end of the isa14-poinlpickoverGoldlbwait.e •

.___ __ . _ .' liDe for Estacada, which .9-4-1 has . TIle HarriS System does notcover
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) • This, Barae:r had no pulse when tbesecond-wontrecordofIllYteun. six~manfootball.FonHancoct(13-

whole week, baseball was changing ~erican Leque. ~iden' . Dr. teft.iD any claSsification (Euless. 0) and Panlber erect· meet Saturday
by the miQute. . . BobbyBrown.acardiologist.ancltwo. Trinity i. 9·S). Estacado meets in Monahans for the state tide.

There were signings, .swaps and owners ·glve mouth-lo-mouth .

.~=:..sa~::e e:~e~:is~ ':O~::S:=~ecU:::=0" -1'1' e' r' 'S' .co a"cih- 'G- ~'·llbr-ld,e'~'.;
announcements.nd shocking bim,'toaooQ)ital. Hedied. about four . ,I .... ' '__ " - " .
deve,lopmcnts every hour. .boan lattr of an aortic 8DCUI)'Sm. ' . . ' . ' .' •

. wasOn=~t!',::;~~I~:= .. a':~~':!':!=~~:'fo;: has tum or on kidney'· ,
one of me winter mcedq.s. .for bet remarks. '" -,

Florida Marlins president C..... ""1actnOw.......- tIIIlin die 1JUl_ I . . , .
Barger died several houn after have. on OCCII~ made insensitive HOUS1ON (AP)- HousIon Oilers sidelined for two to tta-ce more weeks
suffering an aneurysm during the renwb which' I now .realiie hun .offemivc coordinator Kevin Gilbride with a broken shoul4er.Gilbride said
rmalowners' meeting. MargeS<;hoU' 0Ibm. On 1hoec few OCcasions.it wai has ~ sidell.oed th..me10six'weeks Moon would assist on lbe sidelines
ripologizedfor ber raCial slurs. G~g my mouth but not.my heart speaking. I;fter doc~n ~v~da cancerous during games. ' .'
MadduxlD:ovedtoAdantaandAndre "'FOr· an.)' suchrem.arb_ whiCh' ,t~~ron'his naht_kldney. '. '. . "warrC!"s coming bac~ not as.~ '.
DaWJOD .wentlD~Boston as ICams .were insensitive, I am. profoundly' . Thoy !.oW!d ~ tum~1 .aft~ It's. pl~y~ but lIl~y~as 1 qu&sl-eoach.
spent$~SOmillionon'fccagenlSan;d.sorry and .1 apOlogize 10 anyone I ,canc~us. ~n_bridc ~ Wednes·' Ollbride S81d. He can help guys
also madc.1hroe U'ades. burt. I can only say 'that I eliclnot . day•. 1beIe~IS110 opUOIi except 'to understand ,thingstbe waylhey

Prom momc~1 to moment. die mean them. I love b,aseb8l1. 8nd if . ha~e It suqically. remavecJ and as should on game day. u,

emotional swings were enonnous. anything I have saidaued~ qU1~Y,~ the)' can. It '. . . ,

In the moming. Schou literally ment to the game, the Reds, ~ "Gl~bnde cRleJ'ed Melhochsl, Gilb,ride is the 1hird currcnlOiler
stumbled on the word "apolojize.~· wonderful fans and city of Cincinnali. Hospual Wednesday and was coach to suffer from cancer. Coac::b
A few hours later, Marlin. general I am sorry:' she said. . scheduled for sUlJery today. ' Jack Pardee, in 1965, and Novat~ in
manager Dave :Dombrowski had to . SchoU. however, said baseball·s .':II·s not ~.I~'_S an ~e,,_y 1991 •. both havc been treated
step away (rom th..epodiUJn. to choke., race problems went beyond ber bUIll was som~g. ~y eli.dn.t feel. 'successfully.
blckftal'Sw.hi1cannouncingthcdicadJ. remarks. . comfonablc wldt wlllA,,"gunul the
of 8a!:gcr.. .. . ,...,' " . .~"In ~aimess to me•.1w.isb 10add end ~f d,le ICUOn.u_G~bri~e said.

As traglc as that was. I'didn!IUab' ~ :wbde I.lin not without'b~o in, R~lveJlCCJIfb~~ will
101\1 for the business,ofbaseb8lllO thismaUcr,r8'malsonolthccauseof assumoOUbrldescoordinatordudes
start up again.'. the problem:' she said. "~nority and tuM,ing backs coach Frank

By evenin" the B.raveswere giddy issues have been present in baseball N~v~ wU~ UIke on 'added dutie.,
aflel' reacbLDg agreemenl wilh long before I came 1.0 tbe game. .. Gd~de. said., '. . .
.Maddux. the National League Cy Baseball is trying lO work oata GJlbri~ said ol.l.was d.~mcult. to
Young willner. on ,I five-year. $,28 deal with Schott ,that would provide. ~ethe u~eQff~lth IheOllers (8-5)
million contract. Arid at 1 a.m .• San a diplomatic end to an ugly episode. ~n~olv~ m a drive fO.r ~ pla~~s.

. Diego .Padtes general manager Joe NationalLeagucpesidentBiUWbile .Ttic,..Oders bave_gam~ rern8l~lng
.Mcllvai.newas punchy as he .is trying IOnegouate an arta,ngcment ag8lnst Gretna.yoD Sunday n:l.ght,

, announced the; final.deslof ~e day. with Schott;. and ~.public apology was Clev~ and B.uffaJo~ ..
a 'lrade thalsont Jose Melendez to considered I. necessary step toward' , 'J'!Ie Oilers allQdryaremlsslng
B04IODfor Phil Plantiu. any .greement. , ·Starting quarterback Warren Moon. .

"Obviously. thi~ is anomer ~s. meanwhile, contiIJued to
dizzying series of events of the last cut deals.
90 days:' saicJMi1waukee owner Bud The Braves. a1read)t boasting the
Selig. baseball's acting leadet. '.' best staning sraff in baseball~ made

By the time it was allover, Todd .ileven beuer b~getting Maddux. who
Wondl had signed wilh Los Angeles. was 20-11 for the Cubs in 1992,
Randy Myeri had signed. with IbC . The 38-year-old Dawson, lei go by
Chicago Cubs and Charlie Uibrandt the Cubs afler the season ended,
was tradedfrom~danta to Texas. signeda.two-year. $9.3 milUon

, .. CODlI'8Ctwilli Boston. Dawson :hit
More deals were stiD possible as .277 with 22 homers and 9O,RBIs last

many teams 'Ia.yed in town. season.
Speculation has Tom Henke going to De Dodgers and Cubs each
Boston and Dave Winfield to acquired stoppers.
Milwaukee. .' Myers signed a three-year, $11

Themeelingoff'lciaUyendedwhen miUion conttact with Chicago.
the lu, owners' meeting was Wonell signed a 59.S million contracl
adjourned. after Barger collapsed., with the Dodger.s.

a..M ...... IC ,ii."'" ..
Ballu1'rillity(9-S) ... 0....1'" (1:J.1.). .... SIIanIay. A.IIIIIIt ........ __

.,
CIIIII4 ........ U.........

.AmadIID03-1) va. ,..... (134).1 p.a. Sanda •WicIakI'aIII w..an.J ........
..~ y.... (ll~'I.I)VI. ·SIa. AInoaio.1Wmea (r%-2)." ,..... 5amnIay,~a........... .' .

LIIIIbodE. 1IfttCedo ~.-4·2)¥I. Wu. ......... (14..0),.1111. SIIurda)'. Tau SIaiIiua
A&M O'IOUcI ..... (IH)n GRlI~~O!-O).1'p.ID. ~ •.~. '

a..3A. ......... r. .
...,. .. c.nao(t~YLo.iaMvWD(12.2) •• p... Pdday.....,.. ...............
CaW ..... (13-1) Y:I ........ P4a (l!-O-n."" Staarday. AIInIdamL ' .

a..2A .........
~ (13.1) ... Pilot Paiat (13·1). 1:30 ...... ~. GIla .....
0Iuba Paul """" (1%-1-1)",. ~ (13·1), 2R-IL s.....y.,N.,... dill.

CIMIA......... ,
SUd-. (12-%)vt.1UeIeI en .1-1).1p.m. SaWnIey, S.,__ ur.
Valley. View (11.%-1) VI. ~ (12.:0.1) •• p.m. Friday. BudelOll. .

,.
•

Use the CI.assified Section today!

". ''~~r.~,:::·~,·'
Any time before 3pm

,the day prior to insertion.

J ;. L'~

. '

Dr. MOton
AdamS.

OptOmetrist
335 M11cs .

phone 364-12S5
, Oftke Hours:
Monday ···frlday

R:jO-12:00'1 :00-5::00

. i . ,.

"EREFORD .'R'AND .

'kpan's""radio-on-the,go":'
takes to the airwaves

from:

I:OC Idle'~atlesw-"ethler A'uigustao

should host Olympic, tourney
LAUSANNE, SwilZedand (AP) "We consider this letter quite

- What started u a local coruroveny important.·· he said at the close 01a
in Atlanta bas DOW reacbed the Ihree-day JOC executiVe boatd
l~ of the Intetnational. meetina:. "After aU, it'. the city of
Olymp.ie CQmmittee: .Is .AqUIla Atlanta that'l hoktina: die Games. The
National. home of 'the Masten. the O~ wtIe .requeaedllOl only by the
riJhl"pl8ceto IhQld'. proposed U.S.'OI)lmpiCCommi.-.bulbyibe
Oly,mpic .oJf event in: 1996? city of Allan .. also. n .

A tb IOC -.a..a- J - '1be AdInIa -'-' canmi_. '. lJIon _ lID. _ .,. tUlll '-- ..
AnlOnio ,sanWanch said .uguICI', wbich. proudly announced the golf
membenhip pncdces were not an propoal two lDOIlIhsaao at Aupsaa.
iuue fer the international body. But iI lChodulecl 10 mate ',a fonaal
that was before the .Allan.. City· lPPlindon to the IOC propam
Council passed a non-biDdiq coiDmislioD next Tuetday in
resolution obja;tial to the AuaUIta LaUIIIIDC.
venue because it hal only one 'blact , The IJI"OPOMl would then go to tile
member and no women _lI1ben. executi" baud ..in MltCb and to the

De Ci~yCounci1'cben Ient,1 Ieaer fuU I(X ICIIion in June.lfapptMld.
to ,SamnndI uQrin& the IOC'. reJeet HOIfwould become aniOlympic: ,sport
Adanla's :proposal. On ~Y. far die riflE lime since 1904. -
Samannchmadc itc_he will lite
thecouncU", position seriously. (See. AUGUSTA, .... ' t)

for"mllk & cook I•• "Kr8zy Sarita-sty I."
• WIJch IMIIIYe air ,.,. .....
....... nI.. bee bu ' "",,,,«*-on.• ...a.... r fOr "prIzes.nd aurprl ~ .. '. '.'

, . .
,(rae: 1111" .. 01' prtze reglltrallohs encM when' we ,,** .. a
'Iaave..AO:~notpout .... notcrv" .•.JoIn..., ~.
go'" frId8y morning ..wd IeIMI without Warnlng~

co-hoa,ad by:

,use you.~.c.l~ssifiedsection to



uns own NB~'s'be t record after beating Hernet
I, 'CHRIS SHBRIDAN

AP Sportl Writer
The bottest team in the NBAnow

the best mcord in &be NBA.
The Phoenix. SUDS, in i.he midst of

a nvc-game, week-long Eastern tOld·
oip,. moved a ball-game into ruSt
piKe in tbePacific Di\!ision on
Wednesday with a 110-101 winllover'
the Cbarlotte Homem.

With· Poll_land losing 124.111 10
the Lo .Angeles Lakers, Phoenix has.
the best reCord in the league at 124.
The Suns have won SC\'CIl of lheirlut
.e ghl and lie z,.O on the road trip.

RvcLcwilled Ibe Celtic willi 1'braU ICOI'Od 26poinaa IIId IhoLoa
:J6poiDtI., AD ... LabtaIbot64J1C1'CO*~

lhe field to end PonIand·. mocIeIt
_ . two- ..... o wianinllU'elk.
PIItou 101, M~ IO~ '. The Laten led by 26 in die third·

At Auburn Hills. Mich., ~troll before eortland cuttbe lead lOciabt
survived an .~~me l~g~diJUtncc _ widl1tiSt over 21n ",inUIeiIO play.
sbootilll o~hibiUQIII ~)' die _ ie. :ButLosAngelesc:lOlCdouttheplllO'
Orlanc1omade 14 3~ ~'~,sh.Y scOling ~1 of the final IS points.
of the ~A record • 'mcluding eIght 'Sam Perkins 'had 21 :poinll and
by DClUliSSCOU. A£.Grecn'added 16 for the Laten.

Oil pracdce those shots with a ~an Clyde Drexler scored 3O'poinll for
on me, but tonight. they were: Wide Portland. .
open." Scott said, ..That's the best
shootiol game I've had all year. n _

Joe Duman had a le8SOO-hish 39
poinu and DeMis Rodman pulled
down 22 mbounds, p.Ying him at least
20 in eacb of the six ,games since he
returned from 8 suspension.

The win was Detroit·s fourth
straigblOtiando.which swtcd the
year :8~3.has 1011 five in a row,

Laken 124, 1'raD BIaJerl 111
At Inglewood, Calif., ~edale

E1 where in lhb Icquc, Chicqo . off &be HoroctIlD tile fourth q........
beat Cleveland 108-91, BOItOIl
lopped DeD~ 129-119. PbUwWphiI
SlOpped SauIc 115-104 adDoIroiI
downed Orlando 108-103.

Phoenix 10&. the job dqM W~
neSday lhanks 10 Charies,Barldey.
who recordedbis finl b'iple,.oouble
io ,.,Phoenix Sun. uniform. BukI~)'
had 23 points, 12rcbounds. 10 assists
- and at least ,one pul-down ,II tile
cxpenseo( :his teammates.

"Hey. it's about lime you BUys
swted making some layups. It

Bartley sbouled Ifcer the SUDSheld

8-fareS sboodna. '
CloYeIInd 10ll'il. dUrd .traiahL

Ceitia 129, N...... U,
At Boston. the CeldCs blew 8

27·point Ibird qlWtCr lead but bold
OR 10 butlut DelIver. .
, Boston had the load choppcdlO
throe witbl3 1.12 minutes, lett -:in lh~
game. ihcn ou&SCOredPaivcr 14-11hc
resl of the way. . .

"A Jot of times you. really don"'
like to Icl that bil • ,lead." said
Kevin ....cHale. who IuMll4 points in
22 minutes.

•• loa, Caqllen 91
AI 0Ucaa0. MicbIDIlon1an also

had. Iriplc-doubJo - and it was 'also
his rant 01 the year.

Jordla had 28 points. 11 rdJoundI
and 10 aWlS "pICe Chicaso 10aD.
Cl.SyviclOry over ,Cleveland. The
Bu1ls put. thc same away in die third
quaner. cxpaDdina • 54-44 lead 10
8O-S8.

Tbe IripJo-doublc was abe 24th of
Jordan's c:areer. B.J. ArmSU'Ollg
added a seasonwhigb. 20 points' on

.'

16ers U5. Sonia 104 .
AI Philadelphia. Heney Hawkins

scored 2S poinlS and Jeff Homacet
added '20 as Philadelphia endc4 a
seven-game losing streak. .

Johnny Dawkins added appoints
for Philadelphiat which also snapped
its five-game home losing streak.

Shawn Kempllllied a season-hi.
3i for SeatUe, which lost its' seCond
game in two nights to stan a
four. game road Irip i~ the East.

Spurs trade for ,ex-Tar .Heel Reid
I • ~ • • '

I
SAN ANTONIO, (;J?:) ':'Thc San Reid" 24, is in his, fourth. NBA knee ligament, Uld Aritoine Can. TteHmids wiD~ .. ~ion"

.AnlOnioSpursnecdcdabig.man,and season. He was the faftb overall Carrdialocatedbisrilbtshoulderal fil'lt-round piCk in 1995 should
theCharlotteHometshad too many. cboicemthe 1989drafL Thefonner dwiogagame1UesdayWi,tbtheUtah ,they not receive the top choice in

So, on Wednesday. the Hornets NonbCarolinastariscomingoffan Jazz. Cm is averaging 1S.8 points '1993 or '94.lftbe Hornell receive
dealt power forwardJ.R. Reid to the injury~pJaaued season in wtUch he and 6.6 rebOunds in 14 games .this the lOp pi~k in cjlber 1.993 or 1994.
Spurs inexcbange forreserve forward was sideli.bcd because ofa snss season, ' then the Spurs Lisa will send a
Sidrtey, Grecn aDd a first andsecond ~ in his lower back. Despite Ibe "It's great timing for us," said second.round pick. to Charloue in
round draft. pick. " injury. Reid averaged II points and Bob Bus, Spurs vice president for 1996. . - .

"We bad I backlog 'of big men. 6.2 rebounds in S I. games. . basketball operations. "Very seldom Reid, ~9 and 260 pounds. play~
There just wasn't enough ,quality . This: season, he is 8veragingJ.S "do )'ou.get acbance 10gel a young, centerfortheHameubcforcmoving·
.minules:there :for U. ,of us," Reid poiltlS and 4:1. reboUnds in 1.7games. b.ig player ..Wc're lucky 'to get dlis.to pOwer forwaid. his: nalUra)
said.. "I"' was a deal ~all 'think had. to done righl nQw .. ." PQSition. midway dlrougb .1990-91. '

In the' wt two drafts. the Hornets ~done."· SpW'S ooac~ Jerry As a l'Q()kie" he played more
bave grabbeJ Larry Johnson with the Tarkanian SJid. "J.R, is 24 years old. minutes than any other rookie except
top pick lut year and Aldnzo' He came out ofcoUege carly and he's The Hornets will receive the .David ROBinson, with whom be'
Mourning with tile second overall got bis best yean ahead of' him. He Spurs' top pick next year unless San' pblyed on .the 1988 U.S. OlymPic

. pick this year. " , ~n score and be can rutl and ho can Antonio is among r.hetopeiplpicks leam and whom he .rejoins in San
.. ' ".I. just w~~ 8!l opportunity,; to bang. He should be a good addition in the draft lottery. 1n lhal case, Antonio.
play • .I know that rm s~ll a young. to the team." . Charlotte would .receive the Spurs' Gseen, 31, joined the Sp~s in a
player in this laguo with a lot of nw's because the Spurs are second-round pick. next year. , .trade with Orlando in 1990, He is in '
good Ye&rS,aheadof:mc." Reid said. without the lCIVices of Terrylbe lOp pick would then move 10 his 10th NBA season and appeared

Reidbecamcex~lewben.dIe ClUDmings~,"'ho'toUldinisstheentirc 1,994 w.ith the stipulauonlhat it not in 15' games with the Spurs this
Hornets, ,signed Mow:niDg. ~son ar~r surgery 10 reS-ir a .tOm be .a.mong 1fIe lOP six. in the lottery. season, lveraging 3.S points.

Green played at Nevada-Las Vegas
,for Thrkanian.Mic,h,igan squeaks past Bowling Green

By Tbe ,AssoeJated Preis . ~. you're goinllO'geteverybody's. No.5 Nortb CaroliDa'78,
It has not been an easy swt for best shot at you. ", Vir,lala Tecb 61 '

,No.6 Michigan .. ·, , Tbltwuc:ertainlyttueinBowling' Georgc Lynch, who played most
There .was .the loss to Dulce last Green' .. case,lI Ray Lynch made of his.higb school ball in Roanoke,

S~~y inare~~h,?flastspring's fou.r 3-,POintersfor a c;areer-high ~ Va" gOI ...the .by 10 the ,city in Ihc
~onal.~~mf'O!'~p g.,...e" .~ POI,rH8.,. , ...' ..' . . iac~moon.thcn put.ona show Ior the
unun,~jvcwmcw.er~tMeIlC)' ._ BI¥ dte_SU;Ib_~~k~ Wolvenncshome folks at nig~t lO·help North
o~ MOnday ,and ~ednesday s ~-68, (3-1) M.d.Chn~ )Wbber. who scored· Carolina (4-0) rollover Virgiriia1ech
YICtOryOVCl Bowlin, Green - ~game . 16 0!bu21 ,pomts ~ the ~d half (I-I).' . .
Inwhich the Wo!vennes. had 10work tQ grve ~ WO,lvennes theu second Lynch had 18' points' and 11
harder than cJ-peeled. ccnseeuave WIn. , rebounds and fueled the Tar Heels'

."In a bl()wou~ ev~ry~y !elS!O _ In other 1OP.2SoaCtioo.,i~~No. game-opening 14:0 burst. Vqinia
play and you. all have. fun. S8ld S N()I'th C~ina 78; Vugml~ T~b Tech, whieb was OUU'ebounded 49-28.
g~ .. J~D ~ose. ",ho scored 19 62.: van..derbilt 90, N.O;9 ~ulsvilie never got the lead back down into
points .. ·Bu~ when you bave close 88: No. 11Gcorgetown.80. PibSburgh' single digits. . .
games likctbis, yOil find ,out what you. 66; No. IS Sytacuse 87"Tennessee "., '. _ .
and your teamma,.tcs are made ob ,81 ailcJ No. 20 Tulane 86,. Mempltj~ ,V.ade~b~~t 90, ~o. , Louisville ~
Wbenvou're as hlghly·loQlNas: we, ~........8S. . .ehr.•s Lawson.s follow shOl With

II· . ~ one,second loft UftedVanderbilt to

AUGUSTA' .' .~:~~I~t of No. 9 Louisville in

, 1beIOC~sCltpectedfitsttostudy counb'ies and scates seeking IOC Bruce Elder·s careei~high 28
the queStion of whether golfbc.ongs recognition: From now on. 'the IOC poinu helped the Commodores (5·.1)
in the Games: The question of the. willoniyconsiderapplicationsfrom stay ahead for most of the PIlle
venue would come later. ,thosereoognizedassovereignnations before James Brewer"s third

The fale·pr the proposal appears b)l.tbeintemational. community. cOlls«:utive 3~pOinlCl'dOd the game
uncertain, IOCvice president Kevan . at 88~88 wIth 1:50 left. . .
Gospel', th.e leading critic of the ,plan, . _The 100 cUlTCntlyrecognizes 184 .'. Brewer .mi~ .•. 3~poin~ f-:om
sai.d th.c execu~ve boaroJ isc\'enly NO<;s. inc:ludinl.n republics from. IllelOpofthckc)'WI,!,31~~cft
split. on the issue. the formet Soviet Union. Even with that would have ga~n LouasvlUc

.10 other dev.eIopmcnts: at the IOCthe ,new restrictions, IOC 'president . (~~I) the lead. Vanderbilt rebounded
meetings; .' . Juan AnlOnio Samaranch said he , ancI held the ball .f';H a fmalshot, .

. • The boanJ~nded the,Olympic expects around, 200 NOCs will ~wlOll rebounded Billy McCaffrey:s'
chaner to restt1ct the number of compclC in Atlanta. miss and scored.

. NOTICE
Pheasant Hunlers',·

'.

Holly Sugar Is not availa~lefor'
ph~sant ~u!ntlng.~ '.'

~ViOlatorS Win,be' prosecu·ted.
for your cooperatlon~

Holly·Sugar
Corporation

.~:~omp~tlilve' .1'terAatlve 'to your
,current link with the outside
bUSiness worldl .

"We IReach Thousands ;Eve!ry Oay:.n
"of • •

N.'Lee 364-20,30

"::0s
:J:J--I-<...

'BeautifY Your Home &
'I:'rotQct~'~ From Th.e Elem,en.ts!

. to':188 MOil1ha 5.20% I' ,80Mondui8.05%
'•• 000 ;';;:dmam~t •• OOOmiaimum '
......a._ .... I1 aJiI a-.. Il...... · r--.., _ilaa
........... , , .. ..., Iir...,wItIa IM...

III!fIIt .. aw!,' .....

SteeiSidi1l6 1.A Lasting Improvementl
call TODAY for references to work or a FREE estimatel

CRABBS SII)'
~FOlQualIty si""Si.d·"Q'Co~'ruqtlo.n·. .

Owner" Leon AIcha.rds: .' 364-8000



..
·Cowboys'receiver hart 'can dominate

adv.... over tile mea c:d'ierinJ IUrper bem, covered by 1bo 5-9' pua juIt befeft balf&ime..
them.' Mvoid Mays. or by the 5-8 AJ. "Harper. be', aaocbcr biB auy

II'. DOl qlli1e like abe. former Jobuoa if JobnIaa Ills lUfticieady w~' •• peal. 1Ib1ele," Re4Uiol
...... upI beIw_IlatyPhil_J: ra:ovaedflom die IItInIcoI* knee Rt~l ~_ ~b for defeue
Eqlcs roceiver a.oId c.m _ . suqery he Md two weeks.,o. R Ie Petitbon said. IITbey have a
ad tiny RedHiu COI'IICIbKt PIt OIl top of ...... lltdiJfereotial, real size ~ ...... o on abe OUIaide:'
.Pitcher,. but it', clolo. Ca_ riIhl ,Harper baa ,peal ~inlabWly - be' One chid rcuon IbeCowboy.
side. DaIIu wide, receiver MicUoI, hlJb-jumped 1 feel 2 1/4 incbes in ,lI8vo rogiJlcred two co~u&ive
bvin ,.... '6-fool"2. 'while WuhiDJ;.. coUqe. and apiDsl, Denver ,1asI" viccoricl overWasbinJton is .... dtey
IlOIIcomerbackDacrell Green weet. ~ got. III intcrcoplion by have been able 10 thmw over Groenl
measures 5~8. . . . OUI-jumpina: IIMI8I Bronco JeCeivas to Irvin.

On !Ito other ide, it's 6-3 Alvin intbeDal1uencboaeonaHailMary , "Damn hun't played weD

.'

ASHBURN, Va. (AP).•Maybe one
...,.. die 'Dalila Cowboy. pall at
wmtpi .....dte RedakiN II lbatlbeir
rec:eivcn 110 bead IDCl Ihoulden
above IbeiJ: WubillllOn defendcn.

ki
qainIl bim, no question," Pclitbon
siid.· "He', one·IUY who probably
hal the upper band on Duren. It

ThaI'. for sure. Lut Y08f. die
Redskina were Ll-O when the
Cowboys :roUed inlO IOwn. A day
1Wz. WUbingtOn was J1-1,aDcUrvin
had ,caught nine passes for ~30 yards
and a toUChdown.

In Wubingt.on 's23 -to
season-opcninlloss 10 OaUas.lrvin
had four calebes for 89 yards apinst
Oreal, who was coming off a bolcQll,

• _ ."- ._.. ... lhatlas1Cdallthrougbtrainingcamp.

Aikman shows comeback' skllls._~'::'"f::'=c
UBining camp~tt Pet.itbon.said. "Bill
this is one gUythBl hu ..done well
apinstDarrc'll. Unlillbat,pmohere
lut year. DarreU had. played ..well

api_hAID, We·U ..... 1IIppeM
lhiI time."

Oreon said_ ......·t,...,.baeD
a flClOI'. but some of biJ .,._m,..
diJqree.

"Oar ~n havea't WallY
aroublelUllDiDl witb tbem." 8IrODI
safe&y DaM)' Copeland laid, .tbut
lhey'YCluldlku.donlwbcn'lbey've
gOUCll IOIDC 'ball, on UI becIuIo 01
tbeir size and tbeir 1eapiq' ability ..,

Pctibon aid GreeD li.bs nothina
more than 10 ba\'e anotbci cock .. a
man who's played well .piNt bim.,
bill the five·timc AU-Pro wu doinl .
his best todeempbuize IUs DWcbup
.against .lrvin.

"I enjoy abo ooe-on-onc c::onfronII.
lion, but I don't.wanl 10override lhe
team aspec ..... 'GI'CeDsaid. "We",re
fighting (or lhoplayofIll'

The li~ple, troublin.' ,and
IIbIolu1Dly .urefutable fact Ihat the
JIOdskins mUlt fee IS :abey .~
far Suoday's, IDIIChup With the
COwboy. is that die ,DeIIaI wide
roc:eiven have a signUlClftt bciabt

.' IRVING (AP) ~1'my AibnID1Ia$ caD do on daat drive. il wu, Cow~yl f8na-ba.vc 'been. hard. on Bmmiu Smilh (rom tho Denver
,lCIcIombeoncul in the same, beroic .highlipi film/" aaid,otJensivo guard .1Jkman at times because of ROI~ ,3-)'ard Une:on dlircI down.
UP'II 101mSlway of 'lheDenvef' . Nate NeWlOn. ,uHe deUvcred wben Sta~h.'~foonbquanerr~w~. '. Wide~iver"!difhaeUrvinSlid,
BIODCOI. tile tiftJ of NFt fourth 'he bad 10 deliver. ", ' . The cntiClSln surf Ked apln m a .Aikman "wupomUDg and yellin,
quartet comebacb.27·231oas to the Los AnIOl6s Rams at mo in &be buddle. 'When we brOke

However. the· injured Elway an4 'It nwkod the IOventh time in lbree weeks lao. Aikmin failed in a the huddle, the Broncos were y~g
a national televisiOn audience got a Aikman's career mat be bas brouaht la$t-minute drive inwben the 'walCh the pass', watch the pass ." , .
aUmpee 'Sunday of bowlII,c ~as the Cowboy. from behind in the Cowboys nnout of time and downs Aikman slipped the biJllO Smilh
Cowboys quarterblct c:an click when . fourth quarter. ' . , . on dle Los Angeles II-yard line. who acored 'standing up.
the beat is 011. "I think I showed onlba,' drive : Hall of Famer Stlubaeb brolllhi "That wu as' good as it gets."
. Aikman hit seven of eilbt passes . ttw I.can throw the ball to the right the Cowboys from behind 23 times said Aikman. "That drive wasrcally
._.movecUheCowboy.78y~.IO· ,petSOII:~.~ said. :tA lot of in·lhe. foW1b quaner •.On 14'occa- good. We ,cbuldn~1 execute .it any
abo pIDO'w.innin, :lOuChdown with people keep .qUOldonina wbael.,~ . sions. he rallied .D8Ilu, to,victory in better. I ;usttoJd the Ieam w,'btock
2:"loft ,in I'3~-21 viclOry' over the do under ;prouure.1 just keep doing 'belas~ two minuleS. or ,overtime. ,like yOu've neverblock:ed before. III

BrOReOI. the best I C.... The only answer I can. On Sunday, offensive cocndinalOr
'~Tro~showed everybody what he give themiJ a game like S~day. ... Norv Turner called a draw play 10 Next 'comes .'WUbinalOn where

Aikman bas bad his sbare of bad luck. I

He was injured in WubillgtOn lasl
year. .

"RFK.(Stadium) hasn't been kind
to me," AiIaNn said. U I burt my

DORADO BEACH •.·Puerto .Rico·· three years.. the leading contenders iii the "elir.e ..knee.,~ Ia~~~yem:." • .
(AP) - Lee'Trcvinoi& wearin,. bIace "That's important 10 me:' field of the lOP.30-mobey ..winnets for . Aikman.said be .won 'hol~ back
onllllilinl~ft,dtumbandisl~. Trevino ,~d. He'~mes .into chis the :yearonthe'over ..SOcirt:~l.· . SU~~owit'sato~lhPlace:IOPIaY~

. at SUlJOO' cally next. week.. . e~.ent. wb~cb offCl!'SJ 50.000 to the . '. Odler major contenders mCl~de but I won't be intimidaled! U Aikman.
But 'l!Cfore ,~e I gOCl Into 8 ~lDDer, With a tcad.i~$84 7.7S,2,and G~rge ~her. 1I'I.odt.er_~.ume said. ..' ,..'

recupera~~ penod. of .up to three IS_ closely follow~ b~ Jim COlbert. ' winner dlJ~year. ~_~ble wannen Wb.at if me game eomes down to
IDOD~ be. also. looking for one. ($724,5 18) and Mike Hill ($'722,4_23), Colben, Gibby Gilbert, BQbCharles . the last two minutes .Iike'it did in
~ .VICIf:'q.. ..' • ..' ,~',I~ 10 fJD~ l:thor ~tter '!l and Dale Douglass. ,Denver? . - ..

I mbiUiD~cx.a:.~cylinc,tenngbl w~lt. 'Devino .. d. Andifl.do~-, "I believe I ~ take the team 'in
DOW. B~I ._~Ied'I, m really fmi:sh l~ or better. S~lbenor Hill And then there js a pair of rookies the end zone when it needs it."
plaY~1 weD.· nevano 88ld ~ a bas_1OWID 10 beat me.. . . . on the se~or circuit, Ray Floyd and Aikm ... said. "I guessswne of the '
~roundforlbe~-e~ml . 1be~rd"YltbePO.SSlb.dl.tYOf .lsao.Aoki o.f J.apap._~b of,wbOm questionsaboutmy.·perConnances.·_ ~.l .~ 1b.or ChampIOJlsh,p, a $1 a.Hill VICtory arc, very greal, ... lurned SO late Ill;.the year... never be put to reSl Some peqplc WID
million event __. __ ..~don't.realJy undersrandll.bul. Floyd-woluwl~inan.abtn.lCd. I· -: '.....1··- -'1 ' d . ," S

'41 could~. ,sure I could. And· 1'1It8keil,." HiUsaid .."You look at· scbedul.e uno ' 'Ihe seniors;Aoki a way~ .':":'leve. caa 0 lL, . ~e
)1MI bow lwouldn',aell )'outhBlif the .SO(f,couno and. you don't think won once arid'OUowecl up with· a ~~!e, Will never be convinced I.
I couIdn't:~~ said. it wo!lld.set up for .me. Butfor some triumpb last week qainst younaer' .. ,

But be will be competing in the reason it does. .. . p.layers 'In a rqular lOUr'event in
~iIt that begins Friday at the· He has won chis tide on this course Japan.' ..' '.
Dorado Beacb resort only "because tbe last two years - the only previous - Among the tournaments he will
lbadacortisoneshollilst weekend:' limes it has been bela· and teamed miss.becauseoftheSWJery, Trevino
Trevino said... . withPa~RizzooftbeLPGAin 1989 said. aro ,he soason ..openinl

And. he aid. he's'playina in thiS to win' tbCnow defunct Mazda Tournament of Champions in
event - and olbers over the last fewChampionSbip. also on this course. Carlsbad. Calif., and lM.~ior Skins
months - only inlhe ques~ for a TbOsecaedentials, along with three _ Game in .Mauna. Lani. Hawaii, boltl
.... qIOC1O)'~win~g &ide in the lasl, victories th~ year, make bipt one orin Janu8fY~

~ ~ • III I ' .. ~ ~ " ' •

Trevino wants win -before surgery

.longhorns' Neal-in trouble again·
AUSTIN (AP) • Texas wide

. receiver Kenny Neal·, problems Irepo-,. .' .' .
. Neal. who alieldy races a

.~cbarp ..... aIaofailed.to
,raoiYe. four-GlOllIb-01d tbeft;,chqo.
IICCoIdIQa 10 pbIice records.· ,

. .NetJ. wu chaqed with illeR of.
JetVk:e after an .incldenton Aug. 6.
wt.be aIIepdl failed 10pay Finish
lJae Car w: in Rollingwood'$44." for III ud I W,' w....
ICCOIdinglO Court JeCOrds.

"Kenaiy WU letting another
perlon's car, washed." said

. RoI1in.wood Police Chief Roger
DNa. "We Ukod KQnny if he bad.
paldlbe blll,lIld 110saki be Ii.fd:used.
a credk card. and tIlat he dido 't have
tbe receiP':.,tbat it was at home or

authorities sa)' he allegedly never
boulbl.
• Neal refueed 10 comment on the

'lbeflforservice clwge. ~81O
the Austin American-Statesman. He
has repeatedly. contended the
sbopUfiina,charge was a misunder- .
standing,' .

Both charges are· Class, B
misdcmeanOrs~

somethinl. We instrucfe4 him ro
brin.,. in the roccipt from his credit
card. We wailed several weeks,and
benevudi4,..' .

Neal's preliminary ,hearing on 8
misclemcanorshopliftingcbll'le was
scheduled for Wednesday but wlS
pOitponed.wuil Jan. 8. Tho bearin&'
follows his IITCSl on NOv..·!5 for
exchanPnl merchIndiIe forcasb 0.. .. . ,

. ';MlrgntSChroet." Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance IE~row

p:.o. Box 73 242.E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from CourthoiJse

• is slow...

La !Botana wisliu you
'4 Merry CMistttuu ari({

a 9fappy ~fI} ?"w.r.
.ComeS8~ Dimas & Amanda
.(fanner cooks of La .Mexican) , ,

I ....
I I • • •

I I \I' ,\1 ;, \',

XlT CeIuIar . ... 0jJm1iDle
. . &. , .~ A...,._:'~y. Pn1tI. .Ir-.11-- SaIe""·' """ ......u"M~.'..,...~" ~ ••••

• • ',' .' • I ... . ~. I

Fl1day, December 11,.1992 frori18:OO am, to 6:00 p.m.
·Saturday~Decem~ 12, 1992, from 8:00 a.m. to NOON

, ._18I8r at xrr CelIuI •• 111er8ford Stare at W. Park Ave,.
·to Win the folloWIng !prIzaa:

., .. Hom.11Ild Grocery SIcn GIll c..ftc ••

., $8D.1INfoId Iucb

., .. K-Bob.. GIft CIrtIIcItI
• Clo.1ord AuIomoIIve· 011ChIngI. Gift CertIIIcMI
• BdIIcan PodfoIIo . ,
lit BuIlUlldY en:. BIIIpOIM Pen, .

DECEMBER PROMOTIONS

. .
MatoraIa Ultra C.

:..I~ :may not be' the economy



"la;'-'aulk, Jones top AP AII-Americ
. ,

By RICK WARNER Joining Torrell. and Faulk 'in the The team includes. '18 seniors and C-opcIand IOd Curry wc:rc boobndI '.- _ * * SBCONDTBAM
AP Football Wrl r ,backfield is Ge«gia's Garrison six· juniors, with Faulk the ooly on an, Allbama defense thal gave up Oft'_

GinoTorreua.tbemOSl.ucce Cut H _ ,I. 'sophomore, The juniors are Hearst, reweryardslhanaoyocheram. They ~ G,.... ... SyncuJl.
qlWtcrback in Miami hislOr)'. wa ' Hearst w second in rushing with DawkinS, Taylor. Allison, Waldrop had 9( aaets each. rorced a total of 1992 AJl-AJnerica Tum RUMina Regie BIOOU, Naa.e
named tolhc 1992 Associaled Pre s 1,547 yard and firstm scoring willa and lones.· . five fumbles and combinc<l Cor 49 BYn:..._A....~~ Pretl Dame: Trevor Cobb, Rice. ' .
All-Amcricarcam 1OO:a)l ,lonwilh 21 touchdowns, which broke T()p~,ranked Miami has.three quanetbact pressures. &"Manll Mi::'~:~~~T~ Tech.
,repeatc:r:s Marshall Faulk of San Walker's Southeastern Confe~ooeplayers on f,hc :leam, while No.2 WaIdropIedArimna.'s.smodIerins QuInarbM* • GiaoTOITdIa. _ - -3, - 'Jilhtand -Coleman lWl,.MiuU.
Diego ~tate and Mary"n Jones ,ofriccord. He ,averaged 6.:8 ya,rds per Alabama has twa. No ,other school ,defense with, ,10sacksan422'.-cldes 20', .lCIIior,Pinole. caIir, . Cem.er, S1-.Wl B,.na, Michiaill. .
Florida, SUlte. ,emy •. lhir,d among I,OOO-yimi. bas more than oncneprescruative. for losses. while Slade. had. 1.5sacks ,RuminI.bKb·MudIaIlFI&dl •.,s.nDleao Ouudi •. SIaq! s.ep,.. 'Clan .. : Joe'

'Fonctta i' 2fi..1 ,IS.1 _taner~ bold' 'fush-ers., . Da.w:tins set school. ",cords for io break Ihe Atlantic Coast Conference SLIIC, S·lO, 200,. aopbomorc. New ~eIIII: 'Cocouo,. MiCIdpt.
almostevery~passing record w. TbeaU..ipurpo , back i 'Stanford.'s .receptj~s (6S)., n~ceiving yardscan:er record. GurilClll Hoan&. ~ia. s-u, 202. junior, Tdle •• WWie Ro.r. I..oWlillla Tecb;
'M" 'd'" ft 01 ---- d' (lIV1O')and hd' he (14) 'B' '-''''£~-~·...131.........- .LincOlmDD,Ga. .,' TonrBoICllli,BouahemCai. . " 'lamlanlSmeYlClOryaway .om "_yo Milburn, who w,as secon m ,w.· lOUCowncatc. S " , . annw.~lIn~rnWhn - --. WideftlCCiven·SelllDawldna.CaW'omia, AD.putpOle~R~Banjamin.:Pacific,
leadinglhe Hurriames 10their second all- purpose yardage (177 per game) ina .He now has 31 career TO including a t3'eef~hlgh 19~ PeM 6-4, 205, junior, Stmayvaae, Calif.:; O:J. Plaeekiollor· SCGu Sinoll, GeoraiaTecb.
sttaighlnationalclwnpiooship. andthirdinpuntretum withan18,S catches, one'short of the-PaC~tO Siate.andb1oc1cedafieldgOail8ainSl McDuffae, Penn SWo. 5-11. laS,senior. DefenJe,. '

He threw for 3.060 yards lh~s aver-age and three touchdowns. record. Texas Christian. WlrrauvilJc Hoi...... Ohio. . LiDMlea • CIria HUkh ..... MI.c:hi&ea:
fl. oompleted 57 pereent of bis McDuffae caught 63 passes for9n . Tapa cadi· Qui. Oedoey,SyracUlC, s-s, .DanaS&ubbleliead.&..tu;-ea&.IIl ........

. . attempts and- bad 19t6uchdown file wide receivers are Sean yard$.ndninetouchdowns.break:ing . Buckleyovereameapreseason1eg .2!56C::'~~~YWe.lVi"'i"I" 6-7 G~~~;A~~'~'Du
',ruac:ses,witbotily seven iDlClte"',·' .on. Dawkins of CalifomiaandOJ. Penn Slate records i.n aU three inJlI')' ro become a ~ fOrce in. Thxas .. .... ~'--" . -- -. 1..ll1C'. ... e~,.-rna ,,~III, Ive
............. , _ :-:- _I _. .. . 289 .. lCDior",RichuncIJ. Va. .. Hoffman. Wa,'nnIlOll; 1R¥II Hill,Nebruka,
He ,already has won the Maxwell and. McDliftieofPenn Slate,and the tight. categories. He also was one.,oflhe lOp . A&,M s l2~~n,' .In<c~ose P,nes_ ~1Wd~. WiUShi~.NobmU, 6-:1,305,' Bide •• htric:t Rata, 1Uu A4M: Gootp
Wa]ter .Camp 8w,ards: ItS Lhe ,best, .end is Chris, 'Gedney of Syiacuse~. punt and kick .retumtrs,:in the countty.. agamst S.tanf0rdand;~ he sparked 112U"", IAwlOn, ~I. Aaron Taylor: NOIre TN&ue,t\Jabama;'Conty s.W)'Cr. PlDl:idaSla&e;
collegeplayer-.,and.idavqrcd.lO,win The offensive· :Line ,is led. by Gedney had 34 catches for 58,1 lheABi!esby fortlDga fumblc,and D~c.6-4':Z~.fII1lOrj'Conc;ord.CIll!' MikcRei.d,NodhQroliaSaate. '
the Heisman Tropb.y on Saturday. Nebms:ka guard Will Shields, who, 'yards and fi.ve'touchdowns, snapping recovering the ball. . ~T.ctlI:l .-.Lin~ lCc::nnedy. WII~nsl:Oll. Punier· &1 BUn, Tun·HI PlIO. .

Faulk' and Jones are ·lhe only won the Outland .Trophy as the Syracuse'sseasonan4careerreCol'ds McDonaldledlhenalionwitbeigiu :tJ~.~:;~e:'~,~;'~:c:;..~;~:~~:~~~~'
repeaters froID last year"s first team. outstanding interior lineman~ for catches and receiving yardage. . intetceptionsand bloeked a field goal. AU-puI'pOJC.GlynMililum,Slanford,S.9. THIRDTRAM

Faulk ,WlS cbe nation's leading Rounding out the offense are center Shields openedh'oles for a punt and an extra point. Figures won rrs, Itmor. Sanaa Monica, Calif. .' OItCft1C

rusher [or the second consecutive. Mike. ComplOn of West Virginia;' Nebraska's vaunted rushing auack, the Jim 1bo~ Awardes 1he No. I' Placwc:kcr.JoeAllison,Memphi.SulC. ;ru':U:::ck~U!-:~'ta:'
season and became onlyth~ second guard Aaron lIylor of Notte Darne; which led Division I-A with 328· defensive back: after making six 6'(), l84, junior. Allan .. , CoUqe; Orca HiD, TcUi AAM.
majcreellege player [0 gain more DIckies Lincoln Kennedy ofWashing~ yards per game. Taylor helped Notre .intedrt:epl-~onsC.'deflecting eight passes. ' Wide receivers· Lamar ThomaI, Miami;
than 3,000 yards In his firsl two ((loand Evereu Undsay of Mississi~ Dame finish nea~ therop in rushing, an. eadingolo:radO mpuntreturns. Detenle . Derrick Aleunder, Michi,an. ..'
years. . . . pi; and phi.cckick.er Joe AUison of f;o.ring and total offense.. Gray deflected lS passes and. Linemen. Brie CUrry. Alab"IUI. 6-6,265, ' Tiihund •TroyDrayto", Pam Stale.

The first was Georgia'.s Herschel Memphis S,-te. ·... lGennedy,llhe biggestpliyeron:llle ~inished'.his;~areer wi~ 16 intercel?- scnior,Thomaavilld. G•. ; John ,c~lI"d. 'Ccruer-RandlUPmon.,NortbCaroUna:.,
Walker~ who_.s, also Ithe onEy other .. 1'1iede_fensivelinefeatpr, ·e..sapair AP team a~ ,6-foot-1. 32.5 pounds, 1lOnS, .• second, _mVqA.· hisuxy,.,McNeiL ~-;'-'d' a·A6~~.261,':eD12·~·S~,~·;R~ 'aUlrd'·Mike«:Jee,NonhCaiolinl~.

I " 'u, Id-,-D' (" ..I. h d Ii· a. lOP. nzona. u- , ...... Juiuor.,rgoenJ:t; :FIe\dlcr Kcble~. Orelon SlIle, .'p. ayer slIlce nor. nat Ie tb m_e 0.1, ends fr_om Alabama's .An...._ -rated_ ,an_.c',ho-red'a,":'ne"·fttpa-,ved- ~'the._-_ way",e:o.r w. 0 retume·an.n m.teroe~u,on or. a --.---, ' " ---- "',"Ao,"A, ,.' AI.~ 'um__• G·........,. '•.",'"UAA, . '....I'~ U 'II'" II Onl Slade;, VUJinia. 6-5. 2.35" ,le1\ior;Tlbb. ,1_.., ............,..... .,......... ~

the AP,firsUe8ID ~ afrc~~an and unit, Eric C~ and Jo~ Copeland. Washington's high~~oring offense. ,touchdownapll~st S,anD~ego State, Va... .. . . ., CoIomlft. Wake Porell.
ophomore. ~~plle mlSSmg. 2 ( They aIe1JOmed by Il1lCmen Rob . Mississippi coach Billy Brewer says spearheaded ~ Mlanll secondary that . Linebl~ke~J-Ma~.Jone~. Ronda Stale, All·pupote -Ontis CcnWIIY.SouthernCII.

games due to.LnJlUY! Fault g~ned Waldrop of Arizona and Chris Slade Lindsayisthebestoffensivelineman wasfir~h agalQ~tthe pass. . : 6,~, _~30. J!1iU0r. ~.; Mlcheal Barrow:. Def!~icker. ~elJon WeIth, <;IemtOll.
l.~~ >,:ards,cbl~~ and:fmlShed . of, Virginia; lineback:e-:s ~ones, he'scoachedtn l~years at Ole Miss. Sb~avtJD8ed44.7 ~~pun1 ::~:~ ~Tex~:~~~~~s~~:;, Linemen·Todd Kelly,Teme... ; Shanle
third m SCQrlDgWilh 151O~~downs. MICheal Barrow of M,iaml and Compton· asan uon man. Hedidn'l an~ PIIU1~ the opPOnent inside Ihe Fort worth. f.!... Carver, AriJ.ona SIa.le;JeffZ,onin .. Purdue:

, Jones won lhe Lombardi Award Mareus BuclcleyofTexas A&M; and, give up a sack: this year and has missed 20-yard line 19 times, Blct ... Ryan McNeil, Miuni. 6-2-.l85. Ricky Loao, .Nonh Cirolina State.
as lhecounuy'slOp, ~nd. is backs Ryan McNeil of Miami, only 15 of 1.238 offensive plays over The AI1~Americateam was selected senior, Fort Pierce, Ra,: c.rlton McDonald. Linebadcen • Breu WaUcnJeck, Arizona
a finalist for the BuiJud'.IAw.ard" Carlton McDonald of Ail' Foree, the lasttW'o seasons.- by AP college footbal! writer Rick Au Forcc •.6-O,.8S •• enior,JldclOllvill~.Ra.: Sl&lc;.Ron Gcorae.Stanfotd; CuItMcMi.Uan,
whichgoes to,'the best linebackerJHe . neon Figures of' ColoradO and' , Allison, winnell ,of the inaugural, Warner and reponal AP sportS w.rilers.Deon FIIU~': "Colorado, 6.I,19S,~ lenior; Miami (Ohi~)'" ",'. .
led·th.e Seminoles Wi·"'Ilr:1 rae.Ides , Carlton Gra.y·orUCLA. . .L.ou' Groza pla :c,L.:.. g-a-w- am m'"'''e The team will be featured. on .theBob ComplOll,•.CIlif,;c.-r1~! .0..,.)', UCLA, 6.~, . Backs .'.Tom Can.!:r. NOUC..Dam.-. e; GCOIJe.. u, t , , " -aDl - ." au t .. 1'94 ,- Cinclnnau ' C . 'h'11W.kFo ~ h ~ dI Stanford
i~c1uding .duee ~., ~ 'se,:en The punter .is Sean. Snyder of 23 of25 :field goals-and'alf32 of his Hope ChristmaS showD~. 1'9rrpm .. P:r:~:Sean Snyder. ~"G: Stale, 6'~1•. A:~i~ Lan~am~~il:';.'~· . .:.
others behand the IIDe of,scnmmage. Kansas State. extra points, . 7-8 p.m. CST on NBC. 190, senior. Greenville, TeJ(~', Punier - ".on' Blam, Hlwaii.

,. .

• I

~!~~IL~~~.'.~[~~~nm~~~~~tna~~~~~WANTED: 10 HOMES
GcneSta1lingsis~ongfourfdll1ists Bean Association. Bryant won ,six defense, anchored by defensive ends .; "r.O 1i -. .~.... • - .
f()(:theBryantAward,recognizinglhenational'championshipsat,Alabama. Eric Curry and John Copeland. led ' . .•• rain ra",ory , I:' F' P6a. 'I' I-Btl'-', . p' 'cka·· •
naLion'.seollegefootbalh:oach the He died,ofabeanatrackin 1983,... the,nationl in total. defense.; . . S·· -I' II,' 1 ' ,.' - -:' I,,! ,"V'II!Iiif,. _I,~_--_ -' on I a -ge, I
yeat. . • Stallings- and Mason wULattend' , . . idlng Applicators PO 80 ~ abc

Stallings IS .a·former :player and.l,onigbt's awards dinner. Coughlin, Coughlin ..tookcharge at Boston ,- , . - ~ II;· . • • ~.X ~" Q . MAILCOUPON 011 CALL..•
assistant C9Kh for Crimson Tide and James had other commitments. College last December and led his .(u~der8Upervl.Ion-f~I~gaaanteed)I' Hereford, Tt.. 1-DftftftA~-"177'.
eoacb B.ear Bryant. Stallings guided the No. 2mnked first team to three ShU10UlSin itsfirst _ .TO 4PP1..Y VINYL • -- -- - . ~ - •

Glen Mason. who led K.ansas to a Crimson Tide to a 12-0.record this four games. Boston College tied WcSl' SIDING OR SOFFfT &
7-4 reco'rdand benb in the :Aloha season. and a national champiooship Virginia and beat Penn Slate priorio-- - .. __~ I Name:. I'
Bowl; 1991 coach of the year Don showdown w,th Miami in the Sugar two late-season losses to No.5 mnked FASCIA (overhang) -I Add~; .•.
James of WashinglOri; and Tom' Bowl. He played for BrtlUltatTcxas Notre Dame and No.6 Syracuse." . _. WI~ I Photw: . ' •
Coughlin. who led ~o. 16- Boston A&M (l954-56)8nd was his assistant .. 10 Ho Will B' r\..._ . City
CoU~gc to 8. :8:'2-1 record, arethe at Alabama (1958-64). ' Mason isconlinuing a.rebuildi~g' .. mes· ,e I.I\It -.e !I' 'S~. '.. . . ,I '
'other finalists., -.. AJabama. beltfJorida in Ihe Pf9jtlUQ bC·started ~.lC8n·sasin 1988,. ' RAI'Iar- d-leClCl of· . "",...,. , II . . -.. C n.o.~. •
. De, ~ la ~\e4 '1I\&\_ly' ·*".&t\r~Rdi 1 whcar thQ Ja~'llau¥qtlOiShed·\r.Iidl a· '.' . :-1iI ~,' , , ''-''RRII ",' iiMr~""".~w. BrIck~~iI~~~~~~~~~~*~l~~~a' I·ro'~'· ~ '.'-~.'-'_ .•'__ ~_'.' ~.~_~'~.~I.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~';.~.~.~'~-;';.;'~.

GYMNASTICS
, .

FO R ·8TAIn"8: JANUARY 8TH, ,. IIF U-N"
, ~E8 WILL IIEETON F.~DAYI <, I

I,-AQEr '
,Prescl'k'dera 4-5 Years
Intenriediate 6-9 years
Advanced 1,0 year aids a up

rrIME6,
4:00·5,:00
5:00· '6:00
6:00 ~7:00

•new cJ.... forming
,.beginner tlJru advanCed c...... bop " lI'rla

• .11around lIym,..,'.- Tumbll"ll& trampoline

MONTHLY FEE;
125.00 rnermers

$30.00 .nOp-members

INSTRUCTOR; aoa cOWLEy
• 15 years experience
.• USGF Profeuional Coaoh
• USGF Safely certified

1.IWOPN"'iA&S
2. Out 01 ~ ,.llderQ may partiCl'pat, In the league,
3. Players nut play Inat least han oftha regular season games: to
be IIiQI:lIa for toumarnent.
4.-*MYE; None'
""".Ii.",II'RdMlilail Shft1s or Tlrophiea (Ilimit 10) 10Toumament
WInner:., Team TrophIeI, '101111." 2nd and 3rd ,place Teumamenl
WImera .
..... ' - - • One paid Leaglle Rete_,and one paid
TMn Ae..... 10 be tchIduI.:I by the YMCA. ' '
7. pte DAYi Sunday'l .a.tIng at 1':00 p.m.

IINITIMI pm; $UNDAY. JANUARY 10TH. 1993
.............. FtIdIy. DecembIr 3111, 1992 II 3:00 p.m.
ENIBY FCH4 MU8J ACCQNPANv ENmY FORNI
~, ...... be, played _the YMCA andl,Stanton Jr. High
-10. IWI1IJ fIE; 1220.00 J*·IMm.

l I','
I l
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CCA concert set Monday ,
Concerteen mcmbers,fromlcfl. Melissa Berend. and Brooke Weishaar,. hclp publicize 'The

, New Christy MiIlstrels CoDoCn'to be, staged at 8 p.m. J40nday inthe~fold High School
~uditorium. 'AU Hereford Community Concert Association members m eDcOuraged to ~
this' outstandin, performance.

E .S & .B OT
, YOUR.',

: WA1ERPROOF'
'BOm FOR 'ALL

SEASONS!
: ' DEAR DR. ~l' M; husband. lOlli, ~~ (52 ·centa)• .elf-ad· 'leU inclined. to cause droweUu.,. ' . DEARANNLANOIaS:', .....

8MlD!tohavea.weiahtproblem,but dre8ted envelope for it to THE.' .' " we are liYina in III .. 01 biP
~. m the wawt area. ~ red; of HBALTH LE'ITlUVl04. -P.O. Boa .: DEAR DI,l ~:My ,~U8band technoIo8Y bUt is k pouibIe IbIt 100
~ .. not~ipt. He .. 6(eet 11 ~. Riverton, NJ,08077. • h~ no medical history avaiJable to much "pro&IaS- an make us ..
inch. and we~ 226 PQUDde. He ill Tc,omuch alcohol can lead to laver .ham because he wsa adopted anc;1'civilized. IIIher III.- men? I .m
~)'Mn 014 He ~to amoke at dam~, and whe~ it ia 'adyanced~ .recorda ~ not ~en: He i•.~ referring'to die ,CUl'ft!DI' ~
~ ~ pacU.?f oprettee a day. that Will altocaUie auld tx? aceum':l- '~old.Hisrecent.,h}'ll~8howed ~vk:e known as call waidna.
butheqwtamoki.!llamonthqo.He late in the abdomen. I doubt he 18 .hit cboleeterolwu'346' ..Hls.doetor ',' ,
eat. one ea: unthric:h. and a eup ..ofdtatbad. off on the bUi, of yourpl'ellqibed .cholestJNmine, (Ques- , .' '
ClO&eforbreUfut;one~ofCheeee l~-,~but he definitely Qeedleom8 ~nJan~ ad!i~ ~im 'l? take '~ne . Sa'- Z· a' ar' '
c:radlel'laadonellOft.,drink:atthe9 mecnCal.-ttention., ,,' dilldren'e.Jl8PU1ndaily.H •• paethab, .' - "
a.m. bNuat work; 's undwieb. 'a DEAR DR. LAMB: J. wu inter: ita includ~ little re;war exertiH, iJo. . . ' ,
cook1e~oDe.BOft.drink,f~lunch elted in your commeDts .bout reauJarsmokiP.l_.::hequit~plete- 'bake- sale
~ a n:ormal dinner. He drinb two Sudaled. I am a 68--year-old female ly a year ago - and his wellht h.. "

,. three been after he pte home andtakeSudaredquiteoften.beeaUie Ouctuatedfromnormaltomoderaw- '
from work. Are any of theBe thinp it hel.,. my allerlietl and alao hel.,. ly heavy. . Satu rday'
caumn. him to ,;veil PI' ,ain weiJht "hen.1 feel a cold ~ 01). I haVe Hi. diet h .. been pretty lood. - no - -
in ·the waitt, area? :It doeen't eeem noticed every 10 often. I woUld heve elp or dairy producl.l ex.cept ,kim ' .. .
liQhe ia eatiqtoomuch for a man. ,troubliurinatina ..lt .... likeaome- tnilkon cereal or in cooking. red meat. ' . Membersof~Hcre~ord~ .

DEAR READER: He ileatina: tootbincwu reetrictinl the m1UClee ~i<mally. and. he watchea the 'at Lodge will :bc .s,ponsofing: tbcir '
~ch and driDkiDa too much beer.,,' and. I ~uld ftoturinaW~petly. I content in hie food. , .. '. Chr~stl!las ,Bazaar ,and.,' Bake Sale
..... ~,,.,,..U'UnuromeD to had. to urimrte ,fl'equentJy~ and each. He hachvlUleCtomy .ah,e ~ ..M begmmng at. 9 am, SaUUday. DeC. I

cIiWeIop a lot of fat in the abdomen. time ,only a little amountcam.e out. therereeentllttudiesindieatincalink '12. at the Odd Fellows Hall, 20S E. '
Andthata.leoCOJTelate. well with an After reading YoUr c:olu.mn,Tno- betweenavuectomy~dheart,dia· Sixth St. . . r--~--""""~-""""'-~-",;,,;,,~------------,
iDcreueclriMoC.heatt,att..ck.HiI tic:ed. that when I wu not takina eue?WeeatthesameCood,butmy 'Hotdogswillbeservcdthro!J&hout This ttl"
we~tanddiet~IUlpettha~he Swtaredheemedtobemuch~tter., ,~olestero)i1150. -- . . . the day. - "' _., _ .u _e '
neecIIaaoodmedicalcheckupandan I realir.ec:l that itw .. when I wu DEARREADER:1batlevelofcho-
evaluation of hie choletite~11evel,. ta.lr.iJw 8udafed that I hadthil prob· leeteI'D1iI far too high toicnore. How
That en unctwich makes me won- lam. YoujUltapoboftbi.probIemm r.eefr.icted a dietmwrt be depends on

.der if be .il~W!ll't;oo much. choles> , ID~ but I th~ item h!e .~Iem .the .cholesterol reapo~ to h~s di~t. .SACRAMEN'IU. Calif. (AI') • . Pi' I' ", ece ,Of! ~," er"te~I, ~.daY,mbis~et. ••1 well. Men, W1tb_~m~ also. Are there other Heneed8~beonal'atherstrictdi~t ,One-IilDe.VICtnImWa'proresrer1bm
1ntb m. cbaractA:nati~' as you de- antihi8tam.ines·(,could take? " andexeJ'Cl8ep~p'alll .•thenh8vehl~ H de- took his . tin:dIOCaUfornia
ac:riba them. particularly ir you add '. DEAR READER: 'The uaual pre. total choh".terol. HDL chol.esterol,. . ,a.y n.. ._-- . sea "...., i

unok.iq.8Nofteftatahil~ri!lkror· caution is ,to avoid SWiatect il'YOU lDL 'cholee~~lalidti'illY~riclee =I)v.l~_fanfror=~. I Alread
heart atta~. ~e. alao wel,hs too havep1'08tatetroublewithcliffi~ty me~~ WIthin. t~ !l!0ntht to ....tJ.e=-Ja . ,can - COS- t
much (or hl8_ h~ht. , in uriDation. ~~~te oontl'acta lIee!lfbia})rocram18effeetiveenoulh law . -:__~-.' ~_m QUI. ' .. l'0 Y

You.ean·tlhrinkyoW'abciorneniC and further dlbuDleh.,. the flow, ornot Ha~cJen.~I •• LlWuoc:rat.spenl__ ' .
. you have alototfat inside the abd9- However,it iI aleo uaed on occaaion The Questran wHl block the years. to the Slate Assem~ly befole. ,

m~. ~re iau.uaJly aboutsamu~h to help prevent ineontinence. It fol- re~tion o(bile laIte, :which u:e w~n( ~ Senile seat this r.-.He iE' ·
fat.inaideuyouhaveundertheekin. Iowa that it could be factor in your DUlde ftom cholesterol. Some of hIS ~Itcdbis oath of ofllco JQonday 'OU' .n- 0
He need. both a diet and exerciae sit'uaticm. Certain}yyowoownobeer- choleeterol will have to be used to With 18 olher~ seDIlOl'S who were, ,
propam al a firat step .ingettm, vatioM in tru. reaard. would be the make new bile salbl and that does ,elected or re..elecied on Nov,.3. ..'. _ .
tba.t abdomen unde .. eontroJ.Tbebestruide,. help lower choleSterol. If hisl pro-No senator()~jec~. eVeD tboalb
.. mae ,.t·,CU'IItcan. 1M, ju.t-walkinl, I would.not recommend a non-pre, poam is not euffi.ciently effective in Republitan. Assemblyman Mi~ey
to \118' Wonet and help him. lOBe .8cription antibietam.Jne for you. ·thNe monthl, he may, need add]- Conroy UIIe4 ~natOn to deny
weilbt. Rather YOU '/lhould let your'doctor tionalmed.icinel. Hayden his seal, sayins thesrate

Later, he,ean etart witb lOme ofthe rec:omfil.end what would be best inl am undine you Special Report constitution bars Hayden from
ellerdJe8lhayes\l&'patedinSpecial )'OurC8.le. Ify~needone,hemilht 117, Control C~ole~tel'Olwith Diet, serving in LegislalUl'e because he
Re~ ~04. Ho~ to Battle the Bulge, feel that you woul~ cl~better OD one to help plan ~8 diet and I. would supported VietnameSe "reyoludonar~
whicb.l~u~ndinc you. Othen:who oftheDewerpreecnptlonite~lUcll recommendUBllllthemostettictJevel ies." .
want thi. report ean send sa WIth a sa Hismanal or S.ldane. Theile are 8\l1ceSted.

S1YlE8032

_can .. .&a.nr ROAD~ ...... &-.n _

.AJlAlQUO
8TQJIB·IIOUR8;
,1IOR•..aA.T. 8-8.
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Out checking prognms oiler unlimited. check wrlIiDa without a per

check charge. Becan - =. we figureyouVe already paid the ~.
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AIIO .' SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS.
plck-up for ,KInderQ.1ten Chlldrenl "

WIftI. to buy; bolt bins for Ibap. 216-
5239.

w.. t to buy. 16 fOot liYelb:k nDer.
n...1and Ward. 2$8.739401'364-2946.
-v - 22741',

:WlnICd· i.s new,CUIIOIDCnIO~
, diose who went South fm' Iho winler.
HererOld Liquid Feed 364-8322.

, ?m:'

9-Chllcj Carc

-

8-Hclp \I\J:lI'tcdKingsize ~ in good condition
willi 6 under drawers. $lSO.OO or best
offer. 364-6S40. ~769 S-bampoo ~i_t ~ M~ be

licensed cosmotolipst. For JnterYiCw
Annnintmentcall 1immy at 364-SOSO.
oon--

0

'21880

lA-Galaqe Sales

, "

, I MailageIDent ~don open DC?W.
, : 'Career 'oppoI'1UIIity.' fulf' ,1I'Iinin1

IXOIJ1IID'. Oood company beIiefiIs. bigb
SchOol graduatewitb some reIIiJ
eXpaicnee. Send raumc to BOx
673xyz. , 22679

1;~~~~-~-G~iS~"~~'
MANOR
METHODIsT ,:
'CIIILD CARE'

, 'C·.I,&-~
~..ull ,~

~1 .... tilin8'~ .. bINcIICII1S~ I
.... _IImIllMl*ln4QDOIIMIIruIt •• ,11~
'" ~"~ ,lind ....,.,~'''--...... ;;;;;;~_ .......... _~~::-..., I_lIIMdon IIOIIU!C\IIIIN ~; 'l'1li capf' ~, • "

IhIIgIII WIIId" ,', ' , , V~rsatjle'87S Tractor~$37~Q.OO. .
40' CB Sliver DriU·Sll,ooo
.43' RAe PIow.$12,ooo .
40' Gr ....... -hMllllt-$4,OOO
3·20' m.. ewa.ys·$3,OOO
1..18' IH Oueway-$750

'118"",,' Claws-$I.,ooo

, C.aJDaDHaU
•' ,364-3918'01' Z505

2-Farrn Equipment

364-5062
~ 1" t II ,.

Basy wutl Excellent payJ Asseni~
products at home. can ton flee
i~800-461-SS66 ext. 7679. ' 22703

'I' , •

, 1 .Pizza Hut Delivery. Drivers needecl.
Apply at Pizza Hut Delivery. 611 N•
McKinley. 22716 JI"~'FritJ4,y ..~ aM • 6:00 pm .

, Drop.i ... W~ ",itA ,
adua~ ItOIiCe , '

IlARILYNBBLL I ~'" _1·UfIlANQBll

Fex 'sale 1966 806 Inaernatiodal
Tnctor. Also Red 1bpCane Hay bulls,
rOund b81es. 21~S240 2274R Booth forrenL Licensed hairdJ:esscn

willi following Call for appoinanent.
3644071., . '. ~721, 3-Cars For Sale

-

10-Announcementst-Artictes For Sale
12-10', MUn'LF.R SIHor ,

CROFFORD AU1'O~OTlV"~
.'lreeEstima.es

~:. kirby ,ct C'~t 'For,AU Your F.",hausl
\'W:UUII1. OiIietname .... S39A up. : " Needs=.~~~aU ~ ,~~ L'-~_C_-a_II_3_'_4 ...76_5_0 __

RN needed to piovkJc noli rechnical , ProbIeni ~'cCrarec.rt 801
' medically related personal care E. 4th. Free pregnancy "g~For'

serviCes rex "orne Heallh Agency. , --lcall 364..2027 364-S"""Involves working with elderly ~ appom~",' -', . - 477,

disabled. flexible houri. _sU'y ~ (M' beUc) I

mileage,benefits and 125 caf~
plan. 1;.80().80().()697. 22729

Best of Country Livin,. lV Sale by
Owna-. 4 bedroom~3 bIIb. buemenl
on2aaa with sma1l ..... 2miJcs 'Nat
of city limits on Harrisan. ShOwn by
appointment. 364-8826.203~

~ing Special. 2 bedroom. stove,
fridge. -water paid. 364-4310. ,

, 22671

• t

t i-Bus: ness Service
Will pay' cash em: uSed fuinilWC &.

, appliances. one PIece or house full.
~3SS2. '2046J'

"For ratt40'.x60· ,building on South .
Main SI.~ tJ';IS~9.2. Call Geue
Brownlow 276-5887. Hereford.

.. 22529 " Will pick up junk 'ears 'free•.We, buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum CIDS.
364-3350. 970For IaIe by owner: Locared on SouIh

.. " Main mlllJllOXlrnaldy ODCme. Home
lams ,Pet Pood S*.. December 11. MUSTSELL!!,'16 Ford 1·150 has 3 bedmoin. 1bIIh, ~t.bam.,

.12. 2O'Jbs.,dDs :food. 8 Ibs. cal food" I Club waaoa, XLT,7-palRlI"" owner finInce with reuonab~Ilo:WI) Two bedroom apanment.,$IOve.fridsc.
,59;9.S eadl. 'linlit two. Foust Feed IWOtmae"'1It,4Qptalasc"'~ payment. Sllown byaPlJoWmenta.,.y., fumislwdorunfumiSbcd.fcnccdpMio~
S't_- Amarillo 1·8CX).149-0S21. I' power wI1MIowI, PQWeI' door__ S3S,.(D).364.4213.0II'illrepoeastoo IWa&er&cablcpaid •.laundryracilili~.

"""- ,22644__ 'I Iocu, tilt stf:triul wiled'" eru" by Decembel ~Srh. ~700 1364-43'0. - " 22714"
coatrol, Am.:, .. ltereocasse~, I 1 ' . "_'_ I':;.~-:-- _
dRI ... "Db, ruaalnl boardS,
1ow·1Ow .lles, DO old contract to
ass1llllie, DO b_k payments to
.....,juR ... NIH ... .,....,
to .ate ftaIoaable mODtIt.,.

, paJlllCldS. Call Huldennan
,III., 'ne Credh;

GIap Doms& Opcoen RcI*d,Call,
, RObed. BecZeo MotU 346-1. ~2&.N'.gbIs
I,Call289'.5SOO,. " '~4237

U_1.u POrtable Buildin - -. tnn ......utyn_--r '. 185, -r ..-
GOMb'UCdon, CUSIOal build My size.
364+1736. 2262S

Videos-PVT' (Previously Viewed
'Thpcs) 54420. All. categori~ . Silver"
Semen Video SIS N. 25 Mil~ Ave.

- x' 22709
MANAGER TRAINEE

$JOG/weekly OPpol'tu~lty, need 3
people fO learn aDd, asist
manlier. "or pe~·.sona',inteniew
caU AmarillO Y1J·'1489 between
9••m.·lla .... only.

JAM Painting Co..Painting. imide A
outIide.paintiQg &: carpentry, aiar,
citizen 'discount.' 'free estiIpItcs.
2?:6-S124.2276l '

S-Homcs for Rent
I

1,2.,3 and 4 bedropm ~enCl
available. Low income bousiD~,~
and refrigerator famiShed. BlueWater
Often ApIa. Bills paid. CaD. 364-6661.

770 Professional janitorial service needs
penon bdeanolliccl~ ~da)'S
wt. PIeMe IIDdftllUlDe 10Pro-CIeIa.
Inc., Rt. 5, Box 31 .Hereford,' TeuI.
7904S. 227S1

4-Redl Estate

I ',
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AXYDLIAAXa
bt,O'NGJIL,LOW

One ~ stands for another. In this r.ample A IIused '1'
10{ the Ibm L's, X for tile two O'i, etc. 5plIIe letters.
apostrophes. the lenpb and formation of the WOlds lie

__In hints. Each day the ~ letters are d1~t. ,
12-10 CRYPTOQUOTE '

I

I,', .
QM Q B HFM'MFP ND

, ,

.N 'F D Y G ,. 'y!, ,X B' V Q D, L F 'G'-

X L G P 'Q J Y M M', V X ,L , M D
, , ,

I·

- -

1 3,Lost and Fuulld
N f

, ,

T K - MD .' G X M, F XLG
! •

C PD L J ~- M QD" PQ D
, _ Yesterdayt'Cryptoquote:¥OUWIUBECOMIAS

SMALL AS YOURCONTROLUNG DESIRE; ASGItlAT
AS YOUR DOMINANT ASPIRATION. -JAMESALUN

It tiIk.. the .v ... _ person six-tenths Qf • HCOnd to
w.lk one pace., f

13· 'th I '~ ..---' 162ClJDta),WI a 0IlI.-.-~-__
eelf'-addree.ecleo.velopefar itto1H8
HEALTH LB1TBMP. P.O. BcIc
55S7. Riverton, NJ fB117.

Heart atta• .,.ott.en cOafUiIedl
, 'th', .; .I.;'~ ...... '1."-- 1.-:.=' - L~.:IIWI lIIM!IwOD._ ~_ ga _

inmp.tion, for,..-, ti.me. t.beD ' ..
pain from. heart attatk.lt:ia IiIaIIy
to be thought cla "heertbunL.,

-,.me ean reach your customers, right at their front doors.,
'C,allus. 'Wei pt results for lOur acl~rti8en.

THE

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 11ft",.- iii

plv:slaled ••

, ,

HE DlDN'-T ADVERnsE.: SHE iilD •
FOR BmER BUSINESS,' ADVERTlS£.IN THE .HERE'FORDBRAND.
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